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SECTION I 

IimOBUCTION AND REVXH-Î OF UTEMTÜRE

Olaseiĵ ication gf the hqokwotffis

The WoWoma, originally so dosorlbcd on account of a dorsad flexion 
of their anterior end, are parasites of mamale being moat frequent -in 
primates, carnivores and ungulates with a feî? species in other groups 
including two aquatic mammals. With few exception», hoohwoms are 
equatorial, tropical or sub-tropical in their natural distribution, this 
die tribut io%3 being determined primarily by the temperature requirements for 
development of their freê living stages. As with most zoological 
classifications there has been considerable discussion over specific 
nmenclature (looss, 1911; Lane, 1916, 1917; Biocca & Le Roux, 1957;
Rep, 1963, 1966) and frequent changes have been proposed in the specific 
nmtes, arrangement and groupings of the species. A recent review (Rap,
1963) proposed that the family Ancylostomidae comprised two sub-families 
Ancylostominao and Bunastominae. The presence of a well#developed buccal
cavity armed with either teeth and/or cutting plates and the poaaession of 
a well-developed muscular oesophagus characterises these worms.

All four hookworms of dogs, Ancylostoma canlnutt|i (Brcolani, 1859), 
Ancylostoma braziliense (Be Faria, 1910), Ancylostoma ceylanicum (Loess,



1911) and Unclnarja atenocephala (Rallliet, 1884) have been clasalfied in the 
Ancylostoftninae (Rep, 1963). The morphological details of these four hookworms 
and their host lists are described in most of the standard text books (Yorke 
& Maplestone, 1926; Monnig, 1947; Cameron, 1951; Chandler, 1935; Lapage, 
1956; Fanst & Russell, 1964; Soulsby, 1965) and in the original descriptions 
and subsequent descriptive publications (Lane, 1916, 1917; Biocca, 1951;
Biocca & he Roux, 1957; Rep, 1963, 1964).

of the hookworms

Hookworm disease, affecting man (Stoll, 1962) and his dog is one of the 
major scourges of the humid tropical and areas of the world
(Erhardt & Schulze, 1961; Faust & Russell, 1964; Soulsby, 1965).

In the dog the 3 species, A. canluum. A. braailiepse and ÎI. atenocephala. 
have usually been considered and discussed together without differentiating 
their relative pathogenesis (Monnig, 1947; Hatch, 1961; Soulsby, 1965;
Bailey et ^1.. 1968); differentiation has been made only on the matter of 
geographical distribution. The pathogenesis of all 3 species in dogs have 
usually been considered to be the same, although this has recently been 
disprove# in that the most pathogenic species is A. caninum (Miller, 1968).
This is also the most widely distributed species (Bailey e.t,fl. & 1968).
A. braailiense is also widely distributed in dogs and cats in tropical areas, 
but with its relatively low incidence of infection and discontinuous distribution



(Rep, 1963; Beaver, 1966) and low pathogenicity to dogs (Hiller, 1966) It 
is of relatively minor importance. U. atenpeephaln. the fox or European 
dog hookworm, has à very different geographical distribution, being found 
in temperate areas to the north and south of the tropical hookworm belt 
(Soulsby, 1965; Bailey et: aj.. 1968), and like A. brĵ ziliense is of relatively 
minor pathogenic siifjnifieanco to dogs compared with A& canimiTj (Miller, 1968).

The important species affecting man are Ancylostoma duodenale (Dubini,
1843) and Hccator mer’icaptta (Stiles, 1902), sometimes termed respectively 
the *'old" and "new" world hoolcwoms, although both species are t̂ dely dis
tributed and in many tropical areas mixed infections are relatively common 
(Faust & Russell, 1964), A third hooWomi of man, A. ceylànicffl. the 
specific differentiation of which frora A*., hrdzjliense has been the subject 
of prolonged contention (Lane, 1922; Darling, 1924; Biocca, 1951; Biocca 
& Le Roux, 1958; Rep, 1963, 1966), appears to have a rather restricted and 
discontinuous distribution in man and carnivores (Darling, 1924; Yoshida 
et al.. 1968). This is the only hookwom which parasitises and completes 
its development in both man and his dogs and cats. A*, brazillense. although 
thought to be incapable of reaching raatxirifcy in mcm (Beaver, 1966), has a 
considerable nuisance value in man. Creeping eruption or demal larva migrans, 
caused by the wandering of 3rd stage hookworm larvae (particularly A. bragiXieuse). 
the path of which migration is exhibited by inflammatory and allergic reactions, 
is a well described condition (Dove, 1932; Beaver, 1959, 1966),
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The association between anaemia and Infection of man with "abdominal 
worms" (probably hookworms) was reported approximately 3,500 years ago 
(Bbers Papyrus, translated in 1873 and dated about 1,500 B.C., as quoted by 
Watson, 1960). Although there Itas been no doubt that infections with 
certain species of hookworm in man and dogs induce anaemia, the mechanism 
by which the hookworms induce disease has been the centre of considerable 
controversy, since the various spectra of opinions embrace intestinal 
haemorrltage (Huart, 1929; Footer dt tandsberg, 1934), Intravaacular haemolysis 
(Liefmann, 1905; Whipple, 1909; Schwartz, 1921; Fulleborn & Kikuth, 1929), 
myelotoxlns with depressed erythropoiesis (Gentile, 1956), malabsorption 
(Sheehy et a^.. 1962), intoxications from worm metabolic products (Be Langen, 
1922; Hall, 1925) and from secondary microbial invasion of the walls of the 
alimentary canal, Only in the last 10 years has incontrovertible evidence 
been obtained to show that only one of these factors (i.e., intestinal 
haemorrhage) merits description as a primary pathogenic mechanism in the 
Induction of hookworm anaemia in man (Roche et al,. 1957; Foy et al.. 1958; 
Cilles et al.. 1964) and In dogs (Clark et al.. 1961). Other factors such 
as absorption and intoxication by metabolic products of the hookworm may 
have some importance in the genesis of many of the other primary signs and 
symptoms seen in man (e.g., upper respiratory catarrh, dyspepsia, abdominal 
pain). It is, however, difficult to determine whether such symptoms occur 
in the dog, and consideration of hookworm pathogenesis in this host species 
has therefore been confined principally to signs associated with anaemia



(Huart, 1929; Sarles, 1929b; Gort, 1933; Foster & Landaberg, 1934;
Landsberg & Gross, 1935; Landsberg, 1937,. 1939; Rubin & Butler, 1951;
Bailey 19#)* Nor have distinctions been drami between the cm-
sequences of infection with the different species of hookworm in a given 
host species* Signs and symptoms associated in man with monospecific 
infections of À* dmdenale (Brumpt, 1952, 1958) have been extrapolated■W»PV»BÇl*wiiW<NPWWPflWiWFrtiSM*»WlW<ï# ” —
freely to those occurring during infection with N* .̂ americanus* As a 
general principle it has been assumed that the pathogenesis and signs of 
At capinum infection in the dog are applicable to all hooWom infections 
of the dog (ïmll, 1925; Monnig,. 1947; Match, 1961; Boulsby, 1965;
Bailey at . 19#>* Thus many of the more expans.ive and liberal .extra
polations are subject to serious criticism*

L%fe cycle of the hopk^gm^

The life cyc.l.e of all species of hookworm is direct* Tl&ere is no 
intermediate host and the first two free#living larval stages, derived from 
worm ova in the hostie faeces, give rise to a third free-living but infective 
stage in the environment of the host* &%viroim.ent.al temperature and humidity 
control the success and the rata of development of the free-living stages 
(Stiles, 1921; Okoahi, 1967a) and hence determine the geographical distribution 
of the parasite* Different species of hooWorm have different temperature 
requirements in their free-living stages (Foster & DaenogBvang, 1932; Gibbs &
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Oibbs, 1959; Okoshi, 1967a) and through this factor potential distributions 
of individual species are further restricted*

The third larval stage coctmionly infects the host by active skin penetration 
fallowed by somatic migration and vascular and lymphatic transport to the lungs 
(tooss, 1911), whence the larvae reach the intestines via trachea and oesophagus « 
The third moult (1st parasitic moult) usually occurs after the larvae leave 
the lungs, fourth stage larvae being found in the intestine. The fourth, or 
second parasitic moult, occurs in the intestine in Wiich the fifth, or adult 
stage, remains for the rest of its life. For acme hookworms in their proper 
hosts, certainly A. qaninum in the dog (Foster & Gross, 1934; Mateuseki,
1950), A* tubaoformfie in the cat (Okoshi, 1967b), U. atenocephala in the dog 
(Fulleborn, 1929) and probably for the others, the lung migration ia not 
essential and maturation in situ in the alimentary tract may follow oral 
infection. In the case of H# stenoc<̂ n|yî  it has been suggested that the 
normal and certainly the moat successful route of infection is per £s since 
few larvae reach the intestine after percutaneous Infection (Gibbs, 1958). 
Necator qmericanus in man appears to require to undergo somatic migration 
since oral infection has been shown to be singularly unsuccessful. In an 
abnormal host (i.e., not proper for that species of hookworm), the great 
majority of larvae undergo lung migration Irrespective of the route of 
administration, and subséquent worm development is slight or absent.

Whether percutaneous or oral infection is the more common route under 
natural conditions of exposure is not known. It would seem to be a reasonable
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supposition that whore both oral and porcutanooue experimental infection have 
boon successful natural infections will occur by both routes, the relative 
importance of each route being determined by host behaviour patterns and 
environmental influences*

The life cycle of ,caninum in dogs was Investigated intensively by 
Matsueaki (1950) and was found to conform to the general system as illustrated 
above (Fig* I). Infection of pups can be achieved by administering 3rd stage 
larvae orally by pipetting larvae into the mouth of the pup, by enclosing the 
larvae in gelatin capsules and administering in this fashion, or by means of 
a stomach tube* Infection can also be established by inoculating larvae
subcutaneousiy* When infective larvae are placed on the unbroken skin of
pups, the larvae penetrate the epithelium and subsequently reach the intestine 
to establish an infection,

Hatsusaki (1950) showed that after infective larvae were administered by 
placing them on the unbroken skin of eusceptiblo pups, 3rd stage larvae could 
be recovered from the lungs, larynx and pharynx for the first 34 hours*
The 3rd moult (1st parasitic moult) then took place in the lungs, larynx and 
pharynx and moulting 3rd stage larvae were demonstrated in these organs from 
44 to 48 hours after infection. Fourth stage larvae were then seen in the 
trachea, larynx, pharynx, oesophagus and intestine from 64 to 72 hours*
Fourth stage larvae, in numbers representing a large proportion of the total 
dose of larvae given, were then recovered from the intestine at 4 days*
The fourth moult (2nd parasitic moult) occurred in the intestine and all the
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hookworms recovered from the intestine by the 6th day were Immature adult 
hookworms. Development of the reproductive systems of these adult hookworms 
commenced on the I2th day and by the l?th day all worms were mature. hookworm 
eggs can usually be demonstrated in the faeces of pups from the I4th day onwards.

ftiaunitty infection q£ doga

Approximately 40 years have passed since the first experiments, xdiich 
showed that dogs could develop resistance to reinfection with A. oan̂ num* 
were reported (Herrick, 1926). In the subsequent 10 years there were a 
number of publications on the stimulation of resistance in dogs against 
infection with A. caninum (Series, 1929a; McCoy, 1931; Foster, 1935; Otto 
& Kerr, 1939; Otto, 1941). This work was reviewed in 1940 by Cort and 
Otto, and again in 1948 by Otto. In these experiments, various degreas of 
resistance were stimulated by administering, usually over a prolonged period 
of time, infective larvae of A. caninum. Resistance was then demonstrated 
by reduced morbidity and/or mortality of a potentially severe challenge 
infection and by reduced worm eatabllsliment from larvae of the challenge 
inocula. In some cases worm egg outputs from the challenge hoolworms were 
also recorded as being diminished. In most of the experiments (Garles,
1929a; McGoy, 1931; Foster, 1935; Otto & Kerr, 1939) at least 100 days, 
between first vaccinating infection and inoculation of the challenge infection, 
was allmmd for the development of a satisfactory resistance and periods of
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up to 7 mouths (Foster, 1935; Otto & Kerr, 1939) and oven 2 years (Sarlos, 
1929a) were allowed to elapse hetweeu ooromencemont of vaccination and 
administration of challenge Inoculations*

Unfortunately, many of the reports deacriho experiments in which 
stray or "pound" dogs of unknoxm age were used after acquisition from 
haokworm*̂ ennoofcic areas. Resistance shown to challenge Infection in these, 
often uncontrolled, axperimmite ascribed by the author to he a result of 
either age or acquired immunity nmf appear to have been a combination of 
both manifestations of résistance# Therefore, factors such as previous 
exposure to hookworm, unknown age and absence of control doga tend to render 
unreliable many of the conclusions drawn by some of the earlier authors#

It has been shorn that the stimulation of protective immunity against 
nematode infection is most efficiently obtained by infection with live 
larvae. Antigens derived from woiia somatic material or fraa worm metabolic 
products may stimulate the elaboration of antibodies (Stewart, 1950) and 
some degree of resistance (Urquharfc et. al#& 1962), but this resistance is 
usually only significant statistically and is not sufficiently marked as 
to bo of any practical significance in the protection of animals against 
morbidity and mortality associated with severe challenge infections#

yaccinatiqu with irradiated infective lawaa

%e damaging effect of ionising radiation on hehuinth parasites was 
first discovered about SO years ago (Tyaaer & Honeij, 1916) but only in the
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W t  15 ymtB has this discovery been extensively exploited* The impetus 
to recent ojqianaion of knowledge in the field of irradiated helminth vaccines 
was provided by the observation that vaccination of calves with X̂ irradiated 
larvae of Biotyooaolns vivinams stimulated a high degree of resistance to 
severe challenge infection* This discovery then led to the development of 
an effective irradiated vaccine for cattle (Jarrett et al.. 1961t>), and its 
subsequent commercial use in the United Kingdom (Foynter, 1964) and Western 
Europe, An Irradiated vaccine for à related parasite of sheep, Dictvocaulus 
filar^é has been used in Yugoslavia for several years (Sokolic, 1964),
Many other host̂ parasite systems of veterinary Interest have also been 
examined to determine the feasibility of vaccination with irradiated larvae.
These include Haemonchus contortua (Jarrett ,et,al., 1959, 1961a) and 
TrichostrongyIpa colpbr 1 formis in lambs (dartott ê  al,. 1960a), iiaemonchus 
placei in cattle (Ross et al»* 1959), Yrichinell̂  agplralis In pigs (Oabrera 
& Gould, 1964), Ascaridia gflli in chickens (Varga, 1964b) and Syogqmus 
trachea in chickens and pheasants (Varga, 1968). The use of X̂ irradtation 
to attenuate helminth larvae and of these attenuated larvae to stimulate 
immunity in various experimental hoat̂ helminth systems have also been investigated. 
Tliese include Trichostroftp}yl̂ a axei in the rabbit (Oiordia ê Biczell, I960), 
r̂ichittella sniralis (hevin & Evans, 1942; Gould at al.. 1955) and Mipppstrongylus 
braailiensie. in rats (Frocha%ka & Mulligan, 1965). Schistosoma mansopi in mice 
(Erickson, 1964) and in rhesus monkeys (Bmithcrs, 1962; Sadun et al.. 1964), 
Schistosoma jqnonicum in rhesus monkeys (Hsu at al,, 1963) and Fasciola henatlca
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In the (Thorpe & Broome, 1962) have been investigated as hoet̂ treraatode 
eyatma. In the cestodes# the systems investigated have been those of the 
totomadiata stage oÉ Ŝ aata.feaeBiaagomla. In saes (How m a l .* 1962), and 
Taenia saginatg in calves (Urquhart ££jb1«> 1963)* Among the parasitic 
profcoroa, ionising radiation has heen used to attenuate Flasmodium berghei 
for Infection of mice (Corradetti et al*, 1966) and Coceiidia in chickens 
(Waxier, 1941)» The first experiments in which X#irradiation was used to 
attenuate hookworms were those reported by Bow et al, (1959, 1961) in which 
succeeeful vaccination with X#irradiated paqinaria stenocepîiala was described 
with single (1959) and double (1961) vaccination schedules.

Most of the work in this field has been restricted to parasites of 
veterinary rather than medical uignificance. The reasons for this emphasis 
are mainly that acute e:ipcriments involving slaughter and recovery of worm 
burdens are possible using farm and experimental #%imals and that the 
progressive intensification of agricultural practice has resulted in certain 
parasitic diseases becoming more noticeable and economically more important. 
TÎÏO absence or scarcity of experimental animals as suitable alternative 
hosts for the helminths that produce disease in man have in most cases 
presented an insurmountable barrier. Hcn?over, a considerable volume of 
information has been accumulated on infections of rodents and sub-human 
primates with irradiated schistosomes and irradiated Trichinella infections 
of rodents (see above for specific references).
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Pour sources of ionising radiation Wve been employed in this type of 
investigation. The original source was the radim needle (Tycaer d Honeij# 
1916). The most commonly used source has been the radiotherapy machine, 
or a comparable industrial unit producing 10Ô**250 kv X-rays. Harder or 
more energetic radiations such as those produced by the radioactive isotope 
^cobalt (1*1  ̂1.3 He V) and by the linear accelerator (4 He V), have also 
been used. Comparison of the relative biological effectiveness (EBE) of 
X-wrays and ŷ rays have given variable results* Sometimes X-rays were more 
damaging to the parasite (Gould et al.. 1937; Villella et a^*. 1938;
Kassal e,t. al*. 1966)# while in another experiment the reverse was shown 
(dovonovic# 1964). Hard radiation (4 He V) frota the linear accelerator 
has not been used sufficiently to be certain of its EBH» althougli the 
results obtained by Fitapatrick (personal communication) suggest tWt it 
ia not very different from X#rays and v̂ raya*

Fhysical factors# such m  the geometry of the source of radiation 
related to position# environment# and substmce of the dish containing 
larvae# filtration employed to remove low energy radiation frora K*rays# 
depth of liquid in the radiation dish# and method of calibration of 
radiation output# have important Influences on the apparent effect of 
irradiation* These factors should be kept constant to achieve a standard 
dose effect# and should be- emc-tly specified in reports o-f -experiments 
(Mulligan, 1964). The concentration of larvae in the medium during 
irradiation (Jennings e|b̂ alt... 1963)# temperature (Fitapatrick# personal
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# and liiSectlvity of the raw material (I.e.# mirrWlated 
larvae) are alia Impartant m d  m«»fe he epecllled* Umt Malagleal eystema 
are mam aensifclve m  radlatlam In the preaenee of aĵ rgen# although the 
eigaificanae of an omygm effect h m  yet to fee inveatigated In the pre# 
paratlon of - irradiated helminth vmolma*. Within certain limite # 
radiation doee rate h m  feeen ehown not t# fee an lu^ortant factor in the 
effieaey of inactivation (jennim# nl., #. 1963s f|t»patriak# pereonal 
emmunioation).

Biological im%mB oonaerning the paraalW# enoh m  its zoological 
olaéslfication (i.e., phylum# e.g.# Protozoa or Mefcazoas oWe# e.g.# 
Piatyhelminthee or Wmmthelminthe#; order# e*g*.# Trmatoda or Oeatoda; 
mû family# e.g.# Sttongylldae# Ancyloatomidae# Metaatrongylidae or 
àaoàrididae) appear to have mi important influence on radioaenaitivity.
The stage of the pataalte that ia auhjeoted to irradiation feaa a hearing 
on the effect prodwed fey# and on the opttoil attenuating doae of radiation. 
Trematode oemariae mû metaoeroariae require radiation doses in the range 
of 2 *t 3 hiloroentsena (hr) of X̂ ray# or v̂ rays to- aehieve anitafele 
attemation Cflllell# et, ̂,1.» 1961; lîsn al... 1962; Wthers# 1962;
Thorpe & .Broome# 1962; iriekeon#- 1964; Sedan ,qt.̂a%, » 1964; Ferlwagor#^ 
8zwlm#ez# 1966); while radiation doses in exaesa of S hr were lethal 
(i.e.# rendered mlnfeetive) to F. hmatipa. (Thorpe & Brome#. 1962) and to 
gohistosama, .mans.qni (Villella 1961) and more than 24 hr proved lethal
to Ooiathorfghie metaoeroariao aneyited in fish meat (Hitrokhln# 1959).
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stage iuleetlvo nematode larvae of the Trichoatrougylidae* 
Hetacîtrongylidae and Anoyloatomidao have bean found to ho attommtW hy 
radiation doees in the range of 40 - 60 kr of X-rays or v̂ rays (Do;? et al.# 
1959# 1961# 1962s Jarrott 1959# 1960a, 1960h# 1961a# 1961b;
Gordon efc. al». 19601 Frochazha & Hnlligan# 1965; Sokolic o.t al». 1965), 
while doses near m  in excoaa of 100 kr were required to render the nematode 
larvae x̂ on-infactiva in that adult woms could not he reoovarW item their 
proper lomtion (Oiordia & Bizzell# 1960# Gordon e)t „.al..̂. I960; Frooliazka 
6 HulligRu# 1965), However, not all nematode infective otageo have the 
same susoeptlhility to radiation* Infective ogga of Asparia .siium have 
been shot® to require about 100 kr of y-radiation to reduce their pathogenesis 
duriîxg lung migration in guinea pigs (Villella et. ..al# # 1958) tAile a closely 
related parasite# Aacaridia Balli* was shown to be suitably attenuated by 
only l/5th to 1/lOth of this radiation dose (Varga, 1964a). Encysted 
Tâlchinĉe. muscle have been ehot-m to be attenuated by a wide range of 
radiation doses from 1.2 to 12 kr (Semrad# 1937; Zalman ,qt al.. 1961). 
Variation ia the results obtained by different workers using the same 
species of parasite and host (Semrad# 1937; Zahnmx ei:,. al.. 1961) may be 
attributable to the different sources of radiation used (i.e., X-rays or 
^Go3 although# with im exceptions# reports of most experiments using this 
or other parasites have not included .sufficient data on the techniques of 
irradiation to permit more than a gueas at the source of variability in the 
results.
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BECÎÎXQH II

In oplto oi the many doficiencies in the reports descrlhins e%eriments 

in which tounity to cmlne hookworm infection woo invoatigetod and olaimod, 
as reviewed above# there io a eonaidorable volme of evidence that an 
acquired reaistanee to roinfectton, ocouro in doga- after previoiio infection 
with A. egninum* and that thin acquired immunity or resletanee may protect 
doga againut oevere and potentialiy lethal ehallenge infeotiona (Otto# 1,941). 
Similarly, there is a large omowxt of data which ehowa that after exposure 
to X-irradiation, aesaatode and other helminth larvae retain their immunogenle 
potency while their pathogenicity is usually diminished mû their reproductive 
fecundity either diminished or abolished (Urquhart #. 1962). T;?o ex#
perimcnts reported fey Bow et (1959, 1961) showed that larvae of the 
Eur^eon hooWom of carnivores, U,. e,tehocê hala. could he attenuated hy 
exposure to 40 kr of X-rays and that single (1959) and double vaccination 
(1961) with such X-ray-attenuated larvae conferred partial protection on pups 
against the estahlishwent of a subséquent challenge infection of normal 
II» etenoeephala* These observations and the success recorded in the wide
spread practical use of an Irradiated Biqtyocauluq yivipiiiys vaccine (Foynter,
1964) stimulated the initiation of a research project to investigate the 
posslhilitiea of attenuating the larvae of A* c«jn,ipiim. and of using X#ray-
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attenuated A. caninum larvae m  an immunising agent against the canine 
hookwom disease caused by Infection with this hookwom.

The principal questions# and their sequential arrangement# to which 
answers were sought were;-

1, Is the infectivity of larvae given orally the some as when given by 
subcutaneous inoculation!
2. What ia the. effect of various doses of X-rays on the infective larvae 
of à* oqninum.. particularly with regard to the pathogeneais of the hookwoms 
which develop in the intestine of pups after infection with irradiated larvae! 
3* How effective is a single infection of X-irradiated larvae in preventing 
eetabliskiient of' adult hoolamrms from a subsequent challenge infection of 
normal laitrvae!
4. Xa there an advantage to be gained in giving pups more than one 
vaccination with X-irradinted larvae!
S* Ginco k* .caninum con establish itifectio?;̂ after subcutaneous inoculation 
and after oral administration of larvae, are there differencee in safety or 
efficacy between oral .and subcutaneous vaccination!
6, Gincc there is already a large volume of evidence that infection with 
normal A. .qapinum larvae can stimulate a strong immunity# what advantages 
may be gained by using X-irradlated rather than normal larvae aa vaccine!
7. Since enzootic canine ancylostomiasis ia primarily a disease of the 
young pup# how early can immunity be stimulated in pups and what are the 
comparative efficacies of vaccinating pups and dogs at different ages!
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B* it: ia imlikely pnp& i% WoWow^^AKOotiQ mrems woul4

Qssmp0 in§mti0ii m<3 yei»^e#io*% iot «my ap#aciakie pi i?ime* i t  wowW
be w  W w hmt to g  im m ity  persiota a ite t vacototiou*.

9é to wlmt oKfcent Is* to Imiinity lollowto vaoototto eAWmcod by repeated
low gtoo iîîQcfcioïit
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m t m m m  a w  mmm'm

Bogü of îîïiïçotî tiovtally miidontifiablo aiioaatî ŷ imre pumhm^d irm 
deaîots 00 iimly wealed Itttees at to as<a of # weeks • vPupa to bo used ox% 
long^tom espaîïimeiita (i.e#, extending beyoud % wooko) were imodiatoXy 
iootafced #  maiX groupâ  each group cousdstiug of at moat $ litters or 20 
pups. Pupa to be used on short o%orimmta (i.e., vaceiua radiutiou*'* 
atteuuutiou eontmtn otid other oouferola to dotemino iufeotivity of nomul 
Xutvao) were pluoed iu t o  ossporiTaental WmoXa iwediatoly after purchuoo 

and thereafter wore used for oxporifaeata t̂ ithiu 5’̂7 days.
Isolation promioea ware distant from the omtrea of dog. population 

(i.e., on isolated fame or emallholditigs). Isolation was continued until 
the pupa were approĵ imately $##onths.*old# During isolation to pups were 
vaccinated against canine distemper# contagious canine hepatitis# and 
leptospiroses canicola and icterohaemotrhagie (Gmilep® # Gimo hahoratories 
ltd., Greenford, Bsgland). The usual procedure for vaccination was to 
inoculate the mixed hepatltia/leptoapira vaccine first when the pups were 
between B and 9*weeks#old, and to co*#lete the vaccination schedule using to 
trivalent vaccine (i.e., including canine distoiaper) uhen ll#weoW#old. During
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the isolation poriod» the pupa were also treated twioo with piporaslne 
adipate (Coopauo ^ Cooper* HcDougall & Eobartson ltd*# Barkhamefeed,
England) to remove ascaride (Toxocara and Tpxaaoarla),

Examination of the faacea of the pup# after purchase and prior to 
anthelmintic medication domonstratod the absence o£ hooWorm egge* and 
hcneo precluded current infection with hoohmm (including ïï. stonocephpla), 
Bince neither A. canlntm nor A* hraajl̂ llensp have haen shown to occur 
naturally in Indigenous dogs in Scotland end since the climate, particularly 
with respect to environmental temperature, la generally msuitahlo for 
devolopi&mt of the frec-î llvlng stages of theae 2 parooitea, it was confidently 
aasumed that accidental previous or inter̂ currcnt iikfectlona were extremely 
unlikely. This was further confirmed by the observation that at no time did 
uninfected and susceptible pups become accidentally Infected with any hook-*- 
worn (including h. stepoceDhala) while in the isolation premises or experimental 
kernels. Tine possibility of prior infection with XU atenocephala. the
Indigenous canine hookwo'm of the Dnited Elngdm, was also excluded oince at
no time were untreated pups fowd to be excreting hookwom ova, and it was
considered unlikely that this hookwom would have been acquired and then
naturally eaqielled within the first 6 or 8 weeks of life (i.e., before 
purchase of the pups).
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In the Isolation premise8, the pupa were maintained in Iqoaewhqxea 
or cheda with oouoreto or atone flo.ora and with adequate light and ventilation# 
Tim floors were littered with clean straw or wood shavings* In winter, 
artificial heat was provided by means of suspended area heating Imipa#

In the experimental keŵ els, the cages were incorporated in the 
atmeture of the building md were conatrueted of galvanised sheet metal 
partitions with weld*<-mesh door and roof, md with an impervious composition 
asphalt floor laid on concrete. tiio cages were cleaned, scrubbed, and 
scalded with hot water daily, and were thoroughly scrubbed, disinfected and 
left to dry between each experiment. The pupa were confined in the cages 
in specific experimental groups, the number of pups in each cage being 
determined by the age and sice of the pups and by the experimental segregation# 
The pups Were exercised in open concrete pens, each pen being reserved for 
pups on a particular experimental treatment. The exercise pens were cleaned 
md hosed daily.

Nutrition

While under experiment, the pups were fed once daily lib, with 
solid food consisting of a mixture of ccsnpounded dehydrated dog biscuit 
containing seme dehydrated meat (Digestive terrier meal, Sterling Foods ltd.,
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Oswald Whist le, England) and emmed çaokod moat (Vea’Iox, Warrington Oannerlea 
ltd*, Warriugfcort, làtgland). The solid diet, in the proportions offered, 
had the approximate composition expreased as percentage of the dry matter of; 
1% fibre*, 43% protein (baaed <m kjoldahl nitrogen oatlmatlon), mû 19% oil. 
Cod liver oil (1*2 ml per pup per day) and oterilised bone flour (2*3 g per 
pup per day) were added to thia food* Each pup, depending on aine# waa 
also offered 0*3 to I pint of reoonstitnted full cream dried milk (Glaxo 
liOboratoriea ltd * ) *

The culture pi A*̂ cianjunnit was obtained fr<m the Wellcome Veterinary 
Reaoarch laboratories, Tunbridge Wells, England, where it had been main* 
tnined by subculture in doge since Wpertation to the United kingdcmi 
following isolation in I960 at the Wellcome Veterinary Research laboratories, 
Nairobi, Kenya, East Africa (W.H.O., 1966). On repeated microscopic 
examination of adult m m »  of this culture, their specific morphological 
statistics were found to conform to that described first by Ercolanl (1839), 
as repeated by hep (1963).
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Each hoûîîwom culturo wao maintained in previously uninfected pupa 
hy moans of heavy* yet auh*lethal# infection#. The pup# were aged 12 to 
14 week# when first Infected and were often reinfected when 5 or 6-montha* 
old to ensure continued high worm egg output# In their faeces, The usual 
primary culture Infection was 1*000 larvae with subsequent reinfection of 
2*000 larvae. larvae were injected by subcutaneous inoculation* Faeces 
were collected from approximately the 20th day after inoculation of larvae* 
by Which time worm egg count# had usually reached suitable levels to permit 
culturing for Infective larvae (e.g.* more than 5*000 e*p.g.),

faeces were cultured In the dark at 26 or 30̂ C for 0 or i days* 
respectively* using a modification of the method of Barakat (1951) as 
described by Jennings pC;,. a%. (1963)* Approximately 0*5 g of faeces were 
spread on a 4 cm diameter area in the centre of a dry 7 cm Whatman Ho* 1 
filter paper* This was then placed on top of a piece of soft wet plastic 
foam sheeting* tdilch formed a platform on the base of a 10 cm plastic 
disposable Fetrl dish. The diameter of the plastic foam disc was approximately 
5 cm* The filter paper was then moistened by spraying with water* the lid 
was placed on the Fctri dish and the dishes were stacked and bound together 
by cellulose adhesive tape.
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Hairveat of larvae

To harvest the infective larvae* the contents of the Petri dishes 
(i.e.* paper and plastic discs) and the bases of the dishes were immersed 
and then rinsed in tepid water (at about 30^0 • This fluid was then 
filtered through a sieve (20 meshes/cm) to remove coarse particulate material, 
The fluid was then held in tall glass cylinders and the larvae permitted to 
sediment* after which the supernatant was removed and clean water added# 
larvae were washed several times by this method of sedimentation and 
décantation before being further cleaned by subjecting them to Baermann 
filtration (Baemann* 1917; Oort êt al*#. 1922)* The filter in the 
Baemann treatment was again a 20#mesh sieve but this was c<#ered by a 
thin layer of cellulose tissue (Kleenex Medical Wipes ®* Kimborly-Glark* 
England), The Baetmann funnel was filled to the level of the sieve with 
water at about 26*30̂ 0 and the concentrated suspension of washed larvae 
poured carefully onto the surface of the cellulose. About 2*4 hours later* 
clean larvae were collected as a concentrated suspension from the outlet of 
the funnel, (The number of larvae that were recovered terminally was 
equivalent to between 10 and 20% of the number of eggs which had been 
cultured). During the washing and filtration procedures* the preparation 
of larvae had been subjected to dilution factors of the vehicle in excess 
o£ 10*̂ .̂
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The larval suspension was agitated by pouring aoveml times from one 
beaker W  another and small aamplea takm immédiatoly, Repeat samplm
were taken after repeated agitation. The samples wore taken with auto 
aero pipettes of eapaeitiea in the range of 0,02#0,| ml* 8##|es were 
spread immediately on mioroaeope slides and the larvae counted using 10 X 
magnification through a projection mictoacope (Î rojectina Oo*, Heerbmgg, 
Surltcorland). Motile and non*̂ motile (dead) larvae were counted separately.
Sampling was repeated until at least 400 motile ' larvae tmd Wen counted*
The concentration of the suspension of larvae was then adjusted to desired 
values by either adding more fluid or by rawing supernatant after 
sedimentation. After the first count# adjustment in concentration ms 
made #ere required to permit repetition of the count on the préparation at 
which time the concentration of live larvae had been set to about l##0 per 
ral (9G(kl#l0O) * Frcra the results of this final count# further readjustments
of the volume of vehicle were made to give the desired final preparation and 
concentration*

For Irradiation# the concentration was set in the range of I0#000 to 
56,000 motile larvae per ml of deionised water# while for infection the 
concentration was usually set in the range of 500 to I#500 motile lairvae per 
ml# in physiological saline for subcutaneous Inoculation# or in water for 
oral administration.
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Tile teclmiquo of X-̂ lrradlation hm been described by Jennings et al. 
(1963) end Mulligan (1964)* the radiation source was a Siemens Btabllipan 
(Siemens Belniger-̂ Werke# A.G.# Erlangen# W. Gemany) operated at 140 kv and 
20 ma with external filtration of O.l mm copper and I mm aluminium producing 
X#rays of half value layer 8 tm aluminium after filtration* tlm geometrical 
arrangementsof the irradiation dish containing larvae and the X**ray beam 
were similar to that described by Mulligan (1964) and were on all occasions 
the ame* During irradiation the larvae were at a concentration of between 
10#000 and SO#000 live larvae per ml of deionised water. The temperature 
during irradiation was the same as the environmental laboratory temperature 
(range 18*23^0* X#ray dose rate was noted and was always within the range 
of 650#750 roengtens per minute.

Before commencing Irradiation the output of the K-ray unit was calibrated 
as described elsewhere (Mulligan# 1964) using a Baldwin̂ f-Famer substandard 
dose meter (Batoin Instrument Co.# Dartford# England)# and the time of 
esqioauro calculated for the desired total dose of X«rays*

Larvae were inoculated subcutaneously# usually at a site behind the 
shoulder# or were administered orally. Oral administration comprised the
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expulsion of the dose of larvae in I to 2 ml of water, from a syringe to 
the anterior pharynx of the dog, followed by a few ml (i.e., leas than 5) 
of water to stimulate further swallowing.

During storage and irradiatim, the larvae were maintained as far as 
possible at room temperature (i.e., in the range of |g*23̂ G) and all in# 
feetions were performed with larvae less than |0#daya#old (i.e., since 
harvest from culture).

Samples of faeces were collected from the floor of the cages and were 
examined by a salt (saturated sodium chloride) flotation method based on 
the **McM«»ter** technique (Gordon & Whitlock, 1939). When hookworm eggs 
were detected by this method, a modified McMaster technique (Armour, 1967) 
was used to count the number of hookworm eggs per gram of faeces. in 
this latter method, samples of the fluid preparation were taken immediately 
after agitating the suspension in which the eggs would be randomly dis# 
tributed, while in the flotation method the suspension of filtered faecal 
material in saturated salt solution was allowed to stand for 5 minutes, 
after which the surface layer of fluid containing the eggs was removed for 
examination.
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îî0Mmtol0̂ y.

■ Blood aomploa wore obtained by poocturo of tho mphBMc min With a
20 gauge noodle# a fte r  a lw in g  the îia ir  mid d io iiifeo tlng  the ohlo w ith

6)tincture of eetrimido# B,P* (Oetâvlon# Imperial Chemical Xoduatries# Cheohire# 
Eaglmid) * Blood was collected in glass tubes which contained diamino#othme 
tetra#acetic acid (di#potassim salt) as anticoagulant. Packed cell volume 
or microWmatocrit was measured after centrifuging capillary tubes of 
blood at 12#000 G. lor û minutes in a micro4mmatocrit centrifuge Clïawkaley# 
London) by a standard technique (Dacie & Lewis# 1905). haemoglobin con# 
centration was measured colorimetricâlly CBvans BlectroseXenium# Ilarlow# 
England) after converting to oxyhaemoglobin by a I in 200 dilution with 
0.04% ammonium hydroxide solution (Bacio & Lewis# 1955). Light absorption 
was measured at a wavelength of appmxbmtely 545 mp using an Ilford 625 
blue*green filter. #c colorimeter was first calibrated by the cyanmet# 
haemoglobin method (bacie & Lewis# 1966) using a commercial cyanmethaemoglobin 
standard solution (0. Davis Keeler# London# England). For this calibration 
a scries of dilutions, of blood in saline were prepared* #e haemoglobin 
concentrations of these dilutions were measured by both alkaline haematln and 
cymwethaemoglobin mothods. A graph was then prepared# from which the 
haemoglobin concentrations# corresponding to optical deneity of alkaline 
haematin could be measured.
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Biochemtefegy

After detemiulng hamatoorit md haemoglobin lovoto# the remaining 
blood sample wap centrifugej at approximately 4,000 r.p.m, for 10 to 15 
minutes. Blarma pmpleo were then uoeci to measure total plama protein 
concentration by the Biuret method with nolorimetric mmBUtmxxmt (tJeiochelhauiii# 
1946).

Bops were hilled by intraveuouo injection of pentobarbitone aoditw 
(3 gr/ml)*. The intestine was removed from pylorus tO' caudal rectmu, 
opened into a bucket and cooled in a refrigerator for at least 30 ïminutes 
before washing with water. The gut was discarded after careful exmBlnation 
for the complete removal o£ all macroscopic hooWorms# mW the contents of 
the bucket were washed over a PtOmestn sieve. %e. debrla remaining on the 
sieve was examined in small aliquots over a black background using a head
band stereoscopic magnifier (K 2), and the womts were oexed mû counted.
All worms were also examined at a magnification of at least 10 It to determine 
the stage of development of males and females and fertility of the female 
hookworm population. Ho attempt made to recover microscopic (i.e., 3rd 
stage) hookworms, since the pups were killed not less than 14 days after 
infection by which time A..,..,canipim develops to the adult stage in susceptible 
pups (Hatsusaki, 1950).
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tteaeuyanent.^ and seafelattcal m.ly.es

The following terms wore uoad to facilitate compariaomc in rcoulto 
between different exparimento and between different pups and different 
groupa ûi pupa in each expcrhuent.

Bqrcent. take of larvae inoculated! meaaurad the infectlvity of the larvae 
and was calenlated aa,

Ho* of adult wortss recovered 
No. of motile larvae inoculated

l̂eljËt̂tîive |nfeetivity of irradiated larvae measured the degree of attenuation 
of these larvae compared with normal or unlrradiated larvae# the infectlvity 
of the latter being taken as equivalent to 100%. It was calculated as#

% take of irradiated larvae
X 100

% 'take of nnirradiatcd lofvae

Piroteqtion (%) meaeured the efficacy of vaccination hy comparing worm hurdene 
in vaccinated and control pups after challenge of iifOTnity. It was calculated 
as#

% take in controls # % take in vaccinates
   lOO

% taka in controls
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Growth rateq
Since breed and ancestry of the experimental pups were indeterminable, 

the weight data of the pnpe when the experiments were commenced spread over 
a wide range. The heavier pups had a potential for realising greater in* 
creases of bodywelght In aWolnte (e.g., lbs/unit time) althongii not In 
relative values (i.e., % increase in bodyweight/nnit time). Therefore, 
the pups in each experiment in which weight changes were to be recorded 
were allocated to experimental groups such that mean group weights were 
cocgparable at the start of the e%q>eriment (see Appendix III). However, 
further analysis of the experimental results on the basis of mean group 
weights failed in most cases to show significant treatment*associated effects. 
This was a consequence partly of the large range of weights in each group 
which resulted in excessive standard deviations of the means. In addition, 
at the individual level the deleterious effects of a standard challenge 
within groups of pups liaving widely varying weights was wei$ht̂ ®̂lhted. 
this latter factor further extended the range of the group weight data. 
Accordingly, comparisons based on mean weights standard deviation) were 
utilised only for ensuring uniformity of experimental groups at the start 
of each experiment, While growth rates were utilised for statistical analysis 
tO' determine the consequence of the experimental treatment.

Growth rates of individual pups were calculated as the difference in 
weight (gain or loss) over a period expressed as percent of the pup’s weight
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at to begiming of tlio period. Moan group growth rates it standard 
deviation) were ton eaieulated by to algebraic swmation of the in* 
dividual percent change in weight over the appropriate period.

Statistical analyses were based on Student’s test (Snedecor & 
Cochrane, 1967).
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ï ï m m  IV

IHFEGTIVI# OF A. c m m M  A #  EFFECT OF ROUTE OF INFECTION OH THE SOGOESS OP
mimmismum #  the immomi

Introduction

Many of the hoohwoms can estahîiah infection hy either the percutaneous 
or oral routes. In absence of exact quantitative data on the relative 
auccesQ of estahliahmmt of the larvae of A#... ominum. comparing infection hy 
oral adminiatration and subcutaneous inoculation# a preliminary e#eriment 
was designed to supply this infowatim*.

Ten uninfected pups were randomised Into 2 groups tdnen 8*woeh$*old 
and were each infected with 350 normal A>,, .caqinuyn, larvae. To the S pups 
in one group, larvae suspended in physiological saline were Inoculated 
suhoutaneously# while to the 5 pups in the other group# larvae from the 
same preparation ware administered orally. Hinetean days after infection, 
the pups were hilled and necropsy t?orm hurdaas enumerated.
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The suceesB with which the larvae eetahlished infection woe high 
(60*80%) and mn similar in the 2 groupa of pups (Table I). There was 
no significant difference between the infections #en group mean percent 
taken (Û standard deviation) were compared by Student's **t” teat (P > 0.4)

In spite of the differences in behaviour of larvae# with respect to 
migration in the body of the dOg (i.e.# between those given parenterally and 
orally) the success with #ich the larvae reached the intestine and maturity 
was similar. Although this finding has been anticipated by implication in 
the general statements of the standard textbooks# it has not been properly 
tested heretofore.

The inf activity of the larvae in this experiment was similar to 
(Okada# 1931; Okoshi & Murat## 1968), or was at the #p#r extreme of 
reported limits (Foster & Oort, 1937; Otto, 1940# 1941), or was greater 
(Herrick# 1928; Barles# 1929b; Scott, 1929; Foster & Daensvong, 1932; 
Foster & Cross, 1934; Krupp# 1961) than that found by previous workora 
who investigated infections with A.̂ c%iuim in dogs.* explanation of
the lower infectlvity of larvae as reported in the prior literature may, 
as noted above (Section I), he related to the prior infection with hookworm



Table 1. Infectlvity, as measured by the number pi adult hookworms in the 
intestine, of A. .gagjLyium larvae given fey aufeoutaneous inoculation and oral 
adminiatration to 8*weeka*old pupa. Each pup was given 350 larvae and worm 
feurdena were enmerated 19 days after infection*

Ho. of Route of No. of Moan % take
pupa infection wooao à 8.6.

173
246

B Bubcutmeous 248 68,1 * 10.7
262
263

214
237

5 Oral 263 73.4 S 8.9
281
288
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of pupa mû young dogs obtained ûtmx encootic arena, and to the Indetemiimte 
age of many of theao experWmtal oubjeoto. In one enaa (Kmpp, 1961) and 
probably also In othora., a delay In the time of temlnatlon of the eaiperiment 
(I.e., more than SO days) compared with the present procedure (i.e#, 19 days) 
may also have been reoponsIhle for apparently lower Infeotivity fignroo in 
the pravlone literature.

.jSumt̂agy

The infectlvity of normal A*, larvae, aa meaaurad by necropsy
worn burdene of adult hooWome on tlie 19th day after infection# was high 
<60*$0%)« There was no significant difference in the infectivitlea of 
larvae beWeen thoce given either orally ùv by mhmtmmm  inocnintion»
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immtiGmm <m mm swass op x-iBaaemnoH oh ïhe xwpecîive îarvae op
A. Qĵ aiMOM TO jaiABLE S E « ï:îOH op a StlIïABM AWPHmTÎKe BOSE OP RADIATION

POE VAOCIHE PB.EPASATIOM

to first step in such investigations is that of detomining the effeota 
of various doses of t^myn m  the infectivity# pathogenicity mad fecundity 
of the parasite. With oonaideration m  the type of parasite md its life 
cycle and hy analogy with ovailahle data from exporimento with other nematode 
parasites (see review of literature), a series of radiation'dooea was 
arhitraliy selected.

In each of 3 experiments, inf active larvae from the same cnitnrea were 
snhjected to irradiation while keeping all other p%sical end biological 
factors conetmit* In this, physical factors ware cone tant within the range 
that was known, froa other sources (Jomiinga ,et..̂al## 1963), likely to be 
compatible with miilormity of results. It was intended that the only variable 
between different batches of irradiated larvae within each experiment would 
be that of total dose of K*raya.

In the first Z of the 3 e»sparimento, irradiated and normal larvae were 
administered by 2 routes (i.e., subcutaneously or orally) to confirm the 
findings of the previous section (Section If) and to determine if there was
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my ûiiiotmm in infcotivifcy of irradiated larvae when given hy either route. 
In the third e#erimmt, only the euWntmeom route of infeetion vm employed.

Fifty*five uninfected pupa rendwieed intO' 1$ groups were infected orally 
or hy euhcutaneous inoculation in 3 separate experimmte (Table 2Î with A* 
Gonittimi infective larvae after eaqposure to K*mye at 4 different doee levelo 
(i.e*» 20# 30# 40 end 00 hr). In each mq̂ eriment pupa in control groupe 
were infected either orally or hy suhcufeaueous Inoculation with unirradiated 
larvae to determine the normal infectlvity of the larvae in each hatch before 
exposure to radiation. In all 3 expérimenta the pupa were 3*montha*o|d at 
the'beginning. #oy wore infected with l#OO0 larvae and necropsy xmm  burdens 
were enumerated 24“30 days later. Samples of blood and faeces were obtained 
during thin time and their clinical appeerancce were also observed.

■ The aancasment of *(̂ ray attenuation xw made primarily by comparing 
necropsy worwi burdens# the results of haematolegic, eoprologic and clinical 
exmalnationc being regarded as canfirmatary data*

jtea.ulfcB.

. Bata on necropsy worm burdem are recorded in Tobleo 3# 4 and 5# #ile 
mean group hamatologic changes are eh#m in Fig* $# and mean group faecal



,2. Blmt of 3 eonsecutivo experimoats to imooti^mo the offoeto of 
various doses oi K̂ -myo on the infective larvao of A. oaniuuta and to enable 
the oolectiou of a oui table attenuating dose for vaccine preparation

Experiment Ho. of pups Radiation 
dose (1er)

Route of 
infection

4 0 Ouhuutaneous
4 0 Oral
4 20 Subcutaneous

1 3 20 Oral
4 30 Subcutaneous
4 30 Oral
4 40 Oral

***###****'
■ 6 0 Subcutaneous
a 0 Oral

 ̂ 5 40 Subcutaneous
4 # Oral

#* 4* #4 #. 4# I*. # * # *  t!# #' «% <«* V *r«i *% 4» 4# f * *# *
4 0 Subcutaneous

 ̂ 7 60 Subcutaneous

All infeatiano were made x?ith 1-#ÛDD larvae.



TsfoXe 3* Tho effect of irradiating A*, canintiM larvae with 20-40 kr of 
X-raya and of route of Infection on the Infectlvity of the larvae laeaoured 
by the number of hookworms \7hich developed in 3-months*old pups. Necropsy 
worm burdens wore enumerated 24 to 30 days after Infection.

FIRST IKBERIMENT

Radiation 
dose <kr)

Route of 
infection

No. of 
pups

Mean % take 
t s.d.

Relative
infectlvity

<%)

0 Subcutaneous 4 37.6 * 3.7 100
Ô Oral 4 48.2 ± 23.2 100
20 Subcutaneous 4 29.3 t 1.4 78
20 Oral 3 20.5 t 2.4 43
30 Subcutaneous 4 15.5 ± 4.2 41
30 Oral 4 18.0 ± 3.1 37
40 Oral 4 6.7 t 1.9 14

Individual necropsy worn burdens are given in Appendix II, Table 39*



Table 4. The effect of irradiafeto» A. canlnum larvae with 40 hr of X-rays 
and of route of infection on the infectlvity of the larvae measured by the 
number of hookworms which developed In 3-montha-old pups. Necropsy worm 
burdens v?era enmerated 24 to 30 days after infection.

SBGOND mmiMENTwwiaiimw

Radiation 
dose (kr)

Route of 
infection

No* of 
pups

Mean % take 
t a.d.

Relative
Infectlvity

<70

0 Subcutaneous 6 64.2 t lO.l 100
0 Oral 2 70.2 *
40 Subcutaneous S 16.2 ± 5.0 25
40 Oral 4 16.2 i 4.7 23

Individual necropsy worn burdens are given in Appendix XX, Table 40*



Le .5. The effaat of 60 kr K-irradiation oi A* ominmR infective larvae 
on their infeetivity measured hy eubaequmt establishment of adult worms in 
3*months*alcl imps* Each pup was given 1,0# larvae hy auhautaneous 
inoculation and necropoy worm hurdane were enmerated Z$ day# after infection*

Radiation 
dose (kr)

No* of 
pupa

Mean % take 
È a.d*

Relative
infectlvity

(%)

0 4 BZéB t 12,3 loo

60 7 4*7 t 1.9 6

Individual necropsy worn hurdene are given in Appendix 'XI# Table 41*
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«gg counts listed in Table 6. The results of the 3 experiments reported 
under suĥ headlnga wereim

Comparison of the necropsy worm burdens between the pups that were infected 
orally or by subcutaneous inoculation in each experiment showed that, with one 
exception, there was no significant difference between these two routes (P> 0.1) 
The exception, and this was based on a marginal number of only 3 observations 
in one of the 2 comparable groups, was in the first experiment (Table 3) in the
burdens of pups given 26 kr**irradiated larvae (£ < 0*01) •

Leyel of irradiation and| worn burdens.
As the total dose of X»rays to which the larvae were exposed increased,

the siae of the necropsy hookworm burdens and the figures for percent take
were progressively reduced* When percent take figures were corrected to 
compensate for variation In normal infectivity of unirradiated larvae between 
the 3 essperiiuenta (i.e., to give a figure for relative infectivity) there 
was apparently a direct relationship between total K*«ray dose and infectivity 
throughout all three experiments. Ihe mean infectivity (relative) of 
unirradiated larvae was taken as 166 (for reason see Section III) and this 
figure was progressively reduced to approximately 66, 46, 20 and 6 as total 
dose of K-rays was increased through 20, 30, 40 and 60 kr, respectively.



6. Mean group worm egg counts in the faeces of pupa infected with
X̂ irradiated A, eanjmw larvae (expérimenta 1, 2 and 3).

Radiation 
dose (kr)

Flotation test positive 
days after infection

Mean faecal egg counts (tUousands/g) 
13 20 25 27

Ô 14 1.8 16 30 40
20 20 m 0.{)5 0.18 0.2
30
40

24 **
m

0.15 0.15

60 m m
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of bufdeaa
Male larvae were more sensitive to radiation than were female larvae, 

and this disparity between the sexes was progressively accentuated at higher 
levels of radiation (Appendix II, Tables 39*̂ 41). After 60 kr̂ lrradiatlon of 
larvae, very few irradiated male worms were recovered at necropsy. At 
radiation doses of 40 kr and greater the female worms in the resulting 
population were invariably sterile (Fig* 2). Some sterile female worms were 
also noted In worm populations from larvae irradiated with 20 and 30 kr of 
X-rays, while all the female hookworms recovered from the control pups in# 
fee ted with normal larvae were fertile and mature (Fig* 2).

Faeces were collected from the pups at 14, 15, 20, 25 and 27 days after 
infection* The results of these examinations (Table 6) illustrated the 
reduced fertility of irradiated worms and the sterility of all female hook-* 
worms that had developed from larvae irradiated with 40 and 60 kr of X***ray$. 
Despite the recovery of a considerable number of fertile female worms at 
necropsy of pups given 20 and 30 kr#irradiated larvae, the reproductive 
capacity of these worms appear to have been considerably reduced and the 
length of their pre-patent period, as measured by first detection of hook# 
worm eggs, was extended*

Haematology and clinical .laigns
Mean group haematocrit and haemoglobin levels (Fig. 3) showed that the 

pathogenicity of the infections was diminished as the level of irradiation was



FIGURE 2. The normal mature fertile A. ceainf female compared with the female 
worm sterlllaed by prior irradiation of the larvae with 40 kr of Z-raye. (The 
fertile worm ie in the superior position)



40 Radiation Dose 
(kr.)

60
\ ____  30o 30

□  — —O 20

20

10 20 
Days after Infection

30

FIGURE 3. Fathogenioity» a« measured by mean group haematocrit and 
haemoglobin values, of the worm burdens established following infection 
of pups, aged 3 to 4 months, with I,GOO canlnum larvae exposed to 
various doses of X^rays.
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increased. When pupa were infected with larvae irradiated at 20 hr, the 
haematologic values showed that auch hookwnnos were as pathogenic as were 
normal hoohwoma. The pathogenic effects of the worms in pups given 40 
and 60 kr<*̂ irradiated larvae were mild, being reflected in only negligible 
reductions in haematocrit and haemoglobin values.

It was extremely difficult to detect adverse changes in appearance, 
activity and health of the pups infected with larvae irradiated at 40 and 
60 hr. Only 3 of 4 pups given oral infections with 20 kr̂ îrradiated larvae 
survived to the end of the e^eriment and all the pups infected with 20 hr*- 
irradiated and those infected with normal larvae were severely affected and 
exhibited the signs of severe acute hookworm disease# These were loss of 
weight, lassitude, intermittent to continuous blood-*«talned liquid or 
smi*̂ liquid diarrhoea, and an extreme pallor of the visible buccal and 
conjunctival epithella.

Oiscu$si<%i

The progressive reduction in the success of establishment of the 
infection, as measured by adult worn burdens, with Increase in the dose of 
X-rays to which the larvae were exposed, was to be expected and was in line

a.
with prior reports in the literature (Jarrett ĝt al## 1959, 1960̂  Clordla 
& bissell, i960; Gordon et al## I960; Dow et .a,l## 1961; Villella et al..
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1961; Hâu et, ai.. 1963; Varga, 1964c; FmchaaM & Hutligan, 1965;
Kassai et al#. 1966). Although the choice of Z*̂ tay dose for the atténuation 
of larvae for vaccine preparation depends principally on the reduction in 
number of adult x̂ roma which wot̂ ld develop. In a parasite such as A. capinum 
where the primary pathogenic effect la the Mood'*‘fiuchin$ activity of adult 
woma, hcematologlc and clinical measures mnct also ho considered in this 
choice* Tlie above results indicate that this choice should Include ĵO kr,
60 kr and poasihly even greater quantities of 3l#raye, since radiation 
treaWent with 40 kr and 60 kr of 3Ĉ mya reduced the si0e of the resultant 
hoolwom hurdens to apparently aafe and aatlsfactory levels;.

The relative pafchogeneois of lafeatlona with Irradiated A* canlnum. as 
measured hy changes in haematocrit and haaraoglohin values, was diminished 
m  the total X*ray dose was increased above ZQ kr in step with the corresponding 
reductions in tmrra burdens. î̂ egllgihle reductions in haematocrit and 
hamoglohin values were recorded in pups given 40 and 60 kr̂ irradlated larvae 
so that a ouitable level of radiation selected hy these criteria would also 
he 40 kr or greater. The clinical ohseaarationa further aupportcd this choice.

larvae irradiated %fith 40 kr and greater doses of X*»*rays gave rise only 
to sterile female wom@ so that such a product could fee safely mod without 
the posoifeility of the geographic dissemination of hook%mrm infection hy pups 
after inoculation with these larvae as vaccine. From the standpoint of 
practical usage cud aoceptifeillty this safety factor is of prime iiaportance.
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Sexual sterility of adult worn populations derived from iufeetiono with 
irradiated larvae has hem recorded previously (Semrad, 1#7; Evans ot al.. 
1941; Kata, I960; Riok & Keith, 1960; k̂tlligan et al.» 1961; Varga, 1964c; 
Sokolic , 1965; Kaasal et, al.» 1966), although the sterilising dose of
radiation has been found to vary frora one parasite to another depending on 
species and the radiosensitive or radiation*ftreated stage in the life cycle.
The Increased radiosensitivity of male larvae compared with female larvae 
noted in the present results has also been recorded in other systems (Clordla 
& Bissell, 1960; Kate, 1960; Jhilligan et al.« 1961; Eulf et.al.» 1965;
Bokolic ot al.« 1965).

Results, perhaps more closely related to the present experiments, which 
Dow et al. reported (1959, 1961) with P., ̂s,teŷ o.cephala showed that this hook# 
worn of doge was similarly susceptible to X#irradiation as has been demonstrated 
above in the case of A. caninign. Similar reductions In worm establishment 
figures at radiation doses of 20 and 40 kr were reported although the 
sterilising effect of 40 kr of radiation was not observed.

gjassix

X#irradiation of the infective larvae of 4̂, eqnî up reduced the in# 
factivity of the larvae, as measured by subsequent intestinal establishment 
of adult hookworms. As the dose of radiation was increased, the infectivity 
of the larvae was decreased and the pathogenicity to the host of the resulting
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hntâm oi irradiated hooWoms warn reduced* as exhibited in the haematolpgic 
measurements and clinical findings* Male larvae were more «îenslfcive to the 
effect of X#irradiatioxi than were fmale larvae, particularly at the higlmr 
levela of radiation* At'radiation doses of 40 hr and greater, the female 
worms in the resulting population were invariably sterile# From these 
results it was concluded that larvae irradiated with 40 hr or greater doses 
of X#mys would he more suitable for vaccination experiments*
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sEcnoE, vx

THE EFFECT OF SXmE VACCXMTXÔN OF FOFS in CONFEREINC PROTECTION AGAINST
cmwNCB OF m m i T T

Introduction

Having determined what dose of X#rays would he likely to induce auch a 
degree of attenuation that pathogenicity during vaccination would he acceptable, 
a single vaccination experiment was then conducted. This experiment was 
designed to detemine the resistance of singly#vaccinated pupa against a 
severe challenge of immunity.

Experimental Deŝ fn

Six 3#months#old uninfected pups were vaccinated by subcutaneous 
inoculation with 1,000 40 kr*irradiated A. canlnum larvae. Twenty#eight 
days later their immunity was challenged by subcutaneous inoculation of 
1,100 normal A, ̂ qiminû  larvae. At the same time, the infectivity and 
pathogenicity of the larvae used for challenge were determined by sub# 
cutaneous inoculation of 1,100 larvae to 12 uninfected and unvaccinated 
control pups.

To control infectivity and degree of radiation attenuation of the 
irradiated larvae used for vaccination, nine 6 to 8*«weeks#old pups in two
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groups wore inoeulatod subcutauoouoly \jith either Irradiated or normal 
larvae at the time that irradiated larvae were inoculated to the vaccinates. 
Five pups in one group wore inoculated with 1,000 irradiated larvae while 
the remaining four pups received SOD normal larvae. The reason for using 
different nmbers of larvae to infect the pups in these 2 groups was that 
1,000 irradiated larvae of diminished infectivity were necessary to permit 
recovery of sufficient sterile worms for accurate assessment of attenuation; 
while 1,000 unirradiated larvae of normal infectivity constituted a lethal 
infection for 6 to 8#weeks#old pups* These nine pups were killed 21 days 
after infection and their necropsy worm burdens recorded.

Vaccinated and control pups were observed clinically and their 
haematocrit and haemoglobin values detemined throughout the 03q»eriment* 
Flasma protein values were also recorded. At suitable intervals after 
inoculation of challenge larvae, samples of faeces were obtained from 
vaccinated and control pups and were examined firstly by the flotation 
method. WI)en hookworm eggs were found, the number of hookworm eggs were 
then counted by the McMaster method. #e weights of the vaccinated and 
control pups were recorded at the time that Irradiated larvae were inoculated 
to the vaccinates, when challenge larvae were inoculated to the pupa of both 
groups and when the vaccinated and surviving control pups were killed at the 
end of the experiment, or at earlier death of unvaccinated control pups 
(Appendix III, Table S3). Mean group growth rates of vaccinated and control 
pups over each period of the experiment were calculated, as specified in
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Materials and Methods, and the significance of apparent differences In growth 
rates were aoeertalned.

■ R é s u l t e

Infectivity and radiatloù̂ âttenuâtion control figures (Appendix I,
Tahie 34), calculated from the necropsy worm burdens (Appendix II, Table 
42), showed that aiposure to 40 kr of K̂ rayo suitably attenuated the larvae 
which constituted the vaccine (mean takes of normal•and irradiated larvae 
were 48 and 4̂ , respectively, equivalent to a relative infectivity of the 
vaccine of 6%). Every female hookworm recovered'from the control pups 
that had been infected with irradiated larvae was atorile, and hookworm 
eggs were not detected in the faeces of vaccinated pupa at any time before 
inoculation of the challenge infection.

Protoctiî î  against .infection
Single vaccination conferred a highly significant protection (P < O.OOl) 

on the vaccinated pups when measured by their ability to resist establishment 
and development of adult bookworms froa the challenge inooulm of normal
A. caninffli (Table 7)* At necropsy the 6 vaccinated pupa were found to 
harbour 596 t 164 worms while the 12 controls had 951 ± 97 worms. As a 
residue from the sitigle vaccine inocula, a total of 106 sterile irradiated



Table 7. Single subcutaneous vaccination of 3#months#old pupa with 1,000 
40 kr̂ irradiated A. paninm larvae with challenge of immunity of the 
vaccinated and of unvaccinated control pups by subcutaneous inoculation of 
1,100 normal canlnum larvae 28 days later. Necropsy worm burdens ware 
enumerated 22 days after inoculation of the challenge larvae.

Treatment No. of pups Mean % take 
(i s.d.)

Vaccine
protection

(%>

Control 12 S6.S i 8.8 0

Vaccinated 6 54.2 ± 14.9 37

Individual necropsy worn burdens are given in Appendix II, Table 43.
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hookwome persisted In the Intestine of vaecilueted pups until the time oi 
necropsy.

Haematology
After weclnatlon, the vaoelnatefi pups suffered alight depreeolons of 

Wmatoerlt mà haemoglobin vnluea compared with the, ae yet iminfeetecl, 
controls (Fig. 4). These depressions shotted as an Interruption of the 
nomal grmfth rise in hnematologlc values rather than an absolute depreaslou 
and, compared Tflth mean contemporary control values, were equivalent to 
about 10% of the normal values. After inoculation of the challenge larvae, 
the values of the vaccinates showed further depreoGiono equivalent to 20% 
of the level© at the time of inoculation of the challenge. This depression 
was first apparent in the hamatologic values of samples taken at 10 days 
after challenge infection. By ccmpsrlson, control unvaccinated pups 
Buffered severe dapreGSlons of haematocrit and hacraogloMn values, the 
reductions exceeding 50% of the measurement at the time of ehallonge in# 
faction.

Biochemistry
The plasma protein values also changed during the experiment, vTith 

depressions after challenge in the values of both vaccinated and control 
pups being of similar also and proportion to the haematologlc changes 
(Fig. 5).
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FIGURE 4. Menu group haematologic values of singlê vaccinated pups 
and of uuvaocinâted control pups.
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Clinical
Ac a cottBoqwenoo of the oovore pathogouesia of the challenge# $ of the 

125 control pupa died howemi the 12th and 22nd days after infection* The 
Burvlving control papa and those which died were thus severely affected hy 
the challenge infection and showed oevere cliïüical aigao of acute aucylostcsaiiaflia, 
In confcraat# all the vaccinated pupo survived* %ey were clinically un*̂ 
affected hefore challenge infection and thereafter the only sign of 
anoylOBtmiiasio wan that of occaoionaX diarrhoea oinco their relatively mild 
anamia was umtetectahle in their clinical appearances*

Weight chatigoB
At the start of the experiment# there was no significant difference in 

the group hody weights of the pups between pups that were to he vaccinated 
and the contrôla (Appendix III, Table S3)* A significant difference was 
apparent hetween the growth rates of vaccinated and control pups only after 
inoculation of the cWllmge (table 8)* Ihe vaccination procedure# involving 
the presence in the vaccinates of a small numher of sterile hookworms# did 
not adversely affect the growth of these pups compared with the uninfected 
control pups* After inoculation of the challenge infection# the growth rate 
of the vaccinated pups was reduced compared with their grwth rate hofore 
cîîallenge# although their poat#challenge growth rate was significantly and 
highly favourable compared with that of the unvaccinated control pups* The 
pups in this latter group either failed to grow or lost weight in association 
with their acute ancylostomiasis.



B. Moan group growth rates of sing'iQ̂ vacciisated and of control pups
itwore. caloulatod ao p créant inorewa or decrease in weight over each period 

of the experiment# Statiotical ana'iyaeo of the apparent differences between 
vaccinated and control pups were hy Student*a test; the probabilities
(J) refer to comparisons of data im#dintely above and below each statmaent#

No# of
pups

Grwfth rate (% ̂  a#d.) frm
Vaccination 
to challengemWMwmWitM

CIttilleng® Co 
ceminacton

Controls 12 75 * 47 3 S 22

0.3 < P P < 0.02

Veoeinateo S3 f, 16 24 t 9

A boss of weight
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faecal .s# cQmts
Mean group hookwom egg oounts showed large and disproportionate 

reductions (i.e.# compared with relative challenge worm burdens) in the 
faeces of vaccinated compared with unvaccinated control pupa (Table 9)*
While protection against the establishment of challenge hookworms in 
vaccinated compared with the control pupa was equivalent to %T% (Table 7># 
relative or per cent reduction in worm egg count was of the order of 60*̂ 90%#

biSCUSSiOb

by all criteria of measurement, it was shown that single vaccination 
of 3^onths-old pups subcutaneous inoculation of 1,000 40 kr*̂ irradiated 
larvae conferred on the vaccinated p#s a satisfactory resistance to a 
severe challenge of Immunity. The most striking consequence of their 
resistance was the protection against potential morbidity and mortality of 
the challenge infection which proved to be an 10^ to the controls*

Barlier work, in which the immunity of pups was challenged with normal 
,st|enoq.epl̂a.l,b, after single vaccination with 40 kr**irradiated p. steaocepĥ la 

larvae (Dow et al.. 1959), furnished results showing a greater level of 
resistance to establishment and maturation of challenge hookworms than did 
the present experiment of single vaccination and challenge with A. canlnum. 
However, the challenge of immunity in the Hqcinyrla experiment was delayed 
until 4 months after single vaccination, compared with a delay of only I month



Table 9* Umm group hooWom egg courite (thousands per $rm) in the faeces 
of oing|o#vaccinated and of control pups after chailenge infection.

Days after 
challenge 3 11 16 21

Contrôla 0 0 4*6 123

Vaccinatea 0 0 1*7 11
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in the present experiment. In view Of the epiasootiology of canine 
ancylostomiasie, early experimental challenge was considered to he essential 
in the present investigation# Clinical ancylostomiasis, including death, 
is a common problem in young pups so that a prime requirement for any 
vaccination schedule is that immunity ha estahlished at an early age and 
that this immunity he effective as soon after vaccination as possible.

In addition to the present results and those of Dow et. al# (1959), 
single vaccination with irradiated helminth larvae has been previously shown 
to he effective in provoking immunity against subsequent challenge infection 
with normal larvae in some experiments (Jatrctt 1959, 1960b; Poynter
et ml#. I960; Villella at al.. 1961; Cabrera é Could, 1964; gpkollc et al.. 
1965) but not in others (gmithers, 1962; Hiller, 1963).

Summary

A single subcutaneous vaccination of pupa when 3«̂ onthŝ o|d with 1,000 
4o kr-«irradiated A. caninum larvae conferred a highly significant resistance 
against the establishment as adult hookworms of normal larvae frm a challenge 
Infection given when 4-months*-old. Vaccination conferred highly satisfactory 
resistance also to the potential morbidity and mortality of such a challenge, 
when measured in terms of haematologic and clinical findings. The most 
spectacular aspect of the resistance conferred by vaccination was in protecting 
vaccinated pups against the lethality of the challenge since 5 of the 12
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imvaccinated control pupa died, wMlo all vsoainatod pupa survived mû 
were relatively unaffected by their challenge infection#
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sîæTioi} VII

•am EPPECt op DOUBtE VACCItJmOH Atm OP ROUSE OF VACGIHMIOH AtlS CWHaJMGE 
INFECTION IN CONPERRING SEOTSGTION AGAINST GHAIÆ.ENGS OP W W m

JaÈBteËsa
Having shovm (Section VI) that single vaccination of pupa by subcutaneous 

inoculation of X*irmdiated A. canimm larvae tMi anccessfnl in conferring 
protection against the potential morbidity and mortality of a severe challenge 
infection, the next logical atop was to investigate the efficacy of double 
vaccination schednies. Since A* caninm larvae can establish Infection 
equally by the subcutaneous and oral routes and since it 'was considered 
almost impossible to remove microbial contarainafeion of faecal origin from the 
larvae before suWutaneous inoculation, it would be preferable that irradiated 
larvae should ba given by the oral route* Also, restriction of the method 
of challenge infection to the subcutaneous route to the exclusion of the 
oral route might be considered to be unnatural elnce the route of challenge 
under natural conditions is probably both percutaneous and oral* Thus the 
folloviring 2 experiments ware designed primarily to determine the efficacy of 
a double vaccination schedule by subcutaneous inoculation of irradiated larvae 
against subséquent subcutaneous challenge of immunity; and secondarily to 
compare aubcutaneous and oral vaccination against challenges of immunity In 
which larvae were given by either route (i.e., those 2 routes of vaccination 
and challenge infection were permutated in 4 ways).
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This section contains rosults of wo eopamto experiments in which 1,000 
40 hr'î irmdiated A. oaninum larvae %fore inoculated suhcutaaeously or were 
administered orally in double vaccination schedules to pups when 3 and 4*monthe* 
old, When the vaccinated pups were 5<̂ monthâ oldy their immunities xmre 
challenged hy infection, either suhcutaneously or orally, with 1,000 normal 
A*, capinpm larvae# To control the challenge in each experWent, 5^onths#old 
unvaccinated pups were also infected with 1,0# nomal larvae administered by 
the appropriate method# Oral infection was accomplished hy the method des#* 
cribed previously (Section III), the plan of the experiments is shown in 
Table 10,

On each occasion that vaccine was prepared, the infectivities of the 
normal and of irradiated larvae were determined by enumeration of worm 
burdens 21 days after infection of 3nîionf:hs**old pups by aubcutaneous 
inoculation of 1,000 larvae.

In both cxperitiïeats, hamatologic values (i.e,., hamMtocrit and 
hacmogioMn) of the vaccinated pups were recorded at intervals throughout 
t;lm aKperlments while those of the unvaccinated control pupa were recorded 
after administration of the challenge infection, The clinical appearances 
of the ' pupa were also obaérvcd throuĝ -iout both experiments, After suW 
cutaneous inoculation of the challenge Infection in the first experiment, 
clinical observations also included daily measuimimt of pulse rate over 
the fmotal arteries of pups vaccinated by the subcutaneous route and of 
their respective controls#



10* DIan of experiments to determine the efficacy of n double
veécitietion eohednlo by aubcntaneous inoculation of 40 kr-̂ irrndlnted 
A* cnninnm larvae against subcuteneous challenge of immunity; mû to 
compare the eubcntmeoua and oral routea of double vaccination whai the 
challenge of immunity was by either route.

No* of
pups

First
Vaccination

Second
vaccination Challenge

m-pmiMim i

Ô B/c S/c S/c
5 Oral Oral Oral
6 # # S/e
6 fm m Oral

m p m m m r  2

5 û/ù B/e S/e
5 S/c S/c Oral
6 Oral Oral 0/c
3 m # Oral
3 m S/c

JS/o =* by subcutaneous inoculation
Otùî •« larvae administered by pipette to the anterior pharynx, m  specified 

in Materials and Methods (Section III).
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In fehe titet experiment# the weighta vaccinated and oi control ptipa 
t?ere recorded at the time oi adminlotoring the flmt doae o£ vaccine# vhen 
challenge larvae trero given̂  and finally \7hen the esiperiïîîont waa terminated 
(Appendix III* Table 54), Àe previouely# grot7l:h ratec %mve mmiyaed over 
the période from fltrat vaccination to challenge and from challenge to 
temlnatlon# and the algnlflcance of apparent differences wore detemined* 
Bmple# of faecea from vaccinated and from control pop# were collected at 
varlouo tlmee after flret vaccination# and after challenge# respectively# 
end were examined by the flotation and quantitative techniques described 
earlier, Vaccinated and unvacclnated control pupa were hilled on the 25th 
day after admlniaterlng the challenge infections# necropalea performed and 
their Intestinal Infections with adult hoohworma enumerated. Student*# 

teat was employed to determine the significance of apparent differences 
in worm burdens (e3q>reaaed as % take of challenge larvae) between the various 
treatments.

Results

âÊÊSsasÈisa
The necropsy worm burdens of the vaccine radlation-attemmtion control 

pups (Appendix II# Table 44) showed that the larvae used to prepare vaccine 
for both experiments were of high infectivlfcy (mean group percent takes of 
59 $#) before exposure to Jt̂ rays (Appendix I# Table 35), After Irradiation
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with 40 hr of their infectivities were reduced to that previously
associated with irradiatioxi at this level <15 # 17% moan group takes* 
equivalent to 18 * 27% relative infactivity)* except for the larvae used 
for first vaccination in the second experiment (36% mean group take equivalent 
to 55% relative infectivity), The reason for the greater resietance of 
these larvae to the effect» of radiation was not at that time apparent hut 
may have been related to the concentration of the larval suspension (i.e.* 
number of larvae/ml) during the period of exposure to X-rays. The apparently 
radiation resistant Icïvao (relative ivifectivity 55%) were irradiated at a 
concentration of 45,000 larvae per ml of suspending fluid, while previous 
irradiation procedures were perfpmed on larvae at concentrations of 31*000 *• 
SS*000/ml. Irrespective of the relative infactivities of different batches 
of irradiated larvae (i.e., 18  ̂55%), all female worms recovered at necropsy 
on the 21st day after infection were sterile and at no time were hoolworm 
eggs seen in the faeces of vaccinated pups before expiry of the nomml 
prepatent period after challenge infection with nomal larvae (Table 15).

$|irst exoerimopt.i .̂ Proĵ eetlon..against Infection
All vaccinated pups exlilbited significmn: protection against challenge 

infection compared with the respective unvacclnafced controls (B < 0.01). 
Comparison of the necropsy burdens of vaccinated pups, expressed as 
percent take (Table ID* showed that subcutaneous vaccination protected pups 
more effectively against subcutaneous challenge of immunity (88% protection)



Table 11$ î/irst experiment to compare subcutaneoua vaccination and 
challenge with oral vaccination m û challenge. The pups wore vaccinated 
when 3 and Ŵonths-**old with 1,000 40 kr*irradiated A. caninurfl larvae. 
Challenge of :?Miinities oi the vaccinated and of nnvaccinated control pups 
was hy infection tdth 1,000 normal A* couluum larvae when they were S-̂ onths* 
old. Protection frm% vaccination was measured hy necropsy wom% hurdens 
%Aich were ennmerated 25 days after challenge infection.

Route OK administration 

Vaccina Challenge
No, of 
pups

Mean % tW%e 
(t a.d*)

Vaccine
protection

(%)

Control 8/c 6 77.9 É 9.7 0
s/c S/c  ̂ 6 9.7 t 6.0 88
Control Otral 5 86 t 7.9 0
Oral Oral 5 33*6 t 22.1 61

Individual necropsy worn burdens are given in Appendix II# table 45,
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than did oral vaccination against oral challenge (61% protection). This 
difference in challenge worn hurdene between these 2 groups of pupa was 
atatistically significant (P < 0.05)* while there was no difiarenca in 
challenge worn hurdeno in unvaccinated control pups hetween subcutaneous 
and oral infection (B < 0*1).

It is worth noting also that in the pups of the subcutaneous# 
vaccination*and#chalIenge group all challenge worm burdens were small 
<97 t 60 woms), and hence protection associated with this procedure was 
uniform and of a high order, in contrast (Appendix II, Table 45), the 
numbers of challenge hookworms (336 ± 221 worms) in vaccinated pig>s of the 
oral#vacQination#and#challenge group varied widely since only 2 of these 
5 vaccinated pups Wrboured small numbers of hookworms, while the other 3 
had large challenge worn burdens (i.e., worm burdens that wore individually 
equivalent to less than 50% protection). Oral vaccination thus conferred 
a significantly inferior level, of immunity against oral challenge and this 
immunity varied widely between individual orally#vaccinated pups.

Rj(rst experiment: , l̂ ematology
The haematologlc results (Fig. 6) showed that although pupa of both 

groups exhibited variations in mean haaoatocrit and haemoglobin levels 
after first vaccination, reductions in these values were small. After 
challenge the haauatologie values of the control, pups, with a mean worm 
burden of 820 normal hoo!cwoms, were reduced to less than half their



40

 ̂ S / Coa

Vaccinates
n- 30

Controls20

.c 10

Challenge

25 7550 100
Days after First Vaccination

FIGURE 6. Uem grovp haovatologic values during vaccination and challenge 
of double vaccinated pups (routes of administration of larvae shown), and 
of unvaccinated controls after challenge of Immunity In the first experiment.
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ptmiom cludllengô #0 pup» of the auhoutmeoua vaeofue
group» mtth mem» of 97 nomul md 18 aterile hookworm»» experienced # rise 
in hAematologio voiues while pups of the oral vaccine group» with mean» of 
336 normal and 16 sterile hookworms» experienced only slight and insignificant 
reductions in their hamatologic values (leas than 10% of at#*challenge levels>• 
Thus While unvaccinated pups in the control groups were severely affected hy 
their infection» as reflected in the haematologic results» the vaccinated 
pups were for all practical purposes unaffected. Even pups that were 
vaccinated and to which challenge larvae were given hy the oral route» and 
which harhoured large challenge worm hurdens» suffered only mild and dis# 
proportionate reductions in haematocrit and haemoglohin values*

The clinical findings of the vaccinated pups during the period from 
first vaccination to inoculation of the challenge did not deviate from 
normal except for the passage of an occasional swi-̂ fluid stool» the 
significance of which event was not apparent although it may have heen 
associated with the presence df irradiated hookworms* After challenge 
infection» clinical differences betweon vaccinated and control p#s were 
striking» as exemplified by the data in Table 12* The control pups had 
signs of severe acute ancylostcmiasis » Whereas the vaccinated pups were 
practically unaffected*
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As regards pulse rate measurements taken at rest» the vaccinated and 
cuntrol pupa in these were used also in an isotope experiment
and quickly beoarao accustcmed to daily withdrawal of blood samples in 
connection with isotope measurements* In these circumstance» and due to 
frequent handling of the pups» counts of pulse rate over the femoral artery 
could be made with reasonable repeatability of result* Although these 
measurments in the controls were taken over the I0#20ch day» initial 
measurements were closer to normal, becoming increasingly erratic, with the 
rate accelerating towards the end of this time as their anaemia developed#
In spite of the severe signs of ancylostomiasis in the 5 to 6#months#old 
unvaccinated controls, all these pups survived to the end of the eâ erlment#

Although many of the orally#vaccinuted pups were found at necropsy to 
be harbouring much larger worm burdens from their orally#administered challenge 
larvae# there was no appreciable divergence in clinical findings between 
these pups and those that were vaccinated and to which challenge larvae were 
given by subcwteneou» inoculation, ^us the haematologic findings following 
challenge of vaccinated p%s in these 2 groups were reflected in the clinical 
data, although the detailed clinical measursmonts (table 12) were derived 
from observation of only the »ubcutaneou»ly#vaccinated pupa.

Growth rates were calculated for each period of the experiment 
(i.e., from first vacciimtion to challenge, from challenge to termination)



U&m group growtî* ratoa of double vacoinntod and of control pups 
in the first; oxperimont which compared the ' efficacies of suhcutancouc 
vaccination and challongo with oral vaccination and challenge* Growth rates 
were calculated aa percent increaae or decrease ̂ in weight over each period 
of the experiment* Statieticai onalysia o| apparent differences wore by 
Student*0 teat; the probahilitiea <|) refer to cornparisons of data 
immediately above and below each etatmmt.

Route of infection 
Vaccine Challenge

m. 0£
pttps

Groweb rate (7, 
Ftüst veeeinatton

to challense

È e.<l.) from
Challenge to 
teiminacton

Control S/c 6 «1 t  41 8 ft 21

0.5 < P 0.6 < P

S/c s/c 6 47 *  48 19 ft 13

0.3 < jP O.OS < S.
Oral Oral ■ 8 98 t  49 *  3 ft 20

- ■* • 0,7 < 1  ■ 0.6 < 1

Control Otr«t s 131 t 104 3 ft 13

0.8 < 2 0,4 < P

Control 8/c 6 111 S 41 8 ft 21

* hoes of weight
fot ease of comparison the first group of résulta have been repeated at the 
foot of the table*
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m à  the significiwace of apparent differences were determined (Table 13).
There were m  «ignificent differences in growth' rates hetwem any of the 
groups. Thus vaccination, did not interfere with growth# while the 
challenge infection, in spite of inducing relatively severe dépréssions 
in haematologio values and adverse clinical signs, failed to reduce the 
growth rates of the controls.

SssgBlJsa§Efeas£
In the second experiment in Which routes of vaccination and challenge 

were permuta ted feetween suhcutancouo and oral infection there were no 
.significant differences either in necropsy worm hurdens (Table 14» ĵ > 0.1), 
in Wematologic findings (Rig. 7), or in clinical oWervations hatweon any 
of the 3 groupa of vaccinated pups. The normal larvae used for cluallenge 
infection were not of such high infectivity m  in the first experiment, ' and 
there was no significant difference in infectivity hetweon larvae given by 
either route m  the control pups <£_> 0.9). The differences hetwem challenge 
worm burdens In the vaccinated pups of all three groups (mean group worn 
burdens of 15 #63) and those in the appropriate control pups (539 # 549 mean 
worm burdens) xmre highly significant (£ < 0.001). Protections within each 
of the 3 groups of vaccinated pups ware also quite miiforti» even within the 
group in which the pups were vaccinated orally and immunity was challenged 
by subcutaneous inoculation.

Even though the inlectivity of the challenge larvae was diminished, 
the reductions in haematologic values of the unvaccinated control pup© were



Table 14. Second experiment to compare vaccination and challenge by 
permutations of the oral and subcutaneous routes of Infection. The pups 
were double vaccinated when 3 and 4mionthe#old with 1,000 40 kr«*irradlated 
â(*- jttanipum larvae. Challenge of immunity of the vaccinated and of 
unvaccinated control pups was by infection with 1,000 normal A. caninm 
larvae when they ware 5‘̂onths#oid* Protection from vaccination was 
measured by necropsy m m  burdens which were enumerated 25 days after 
challenge infection*

Route of administration Bo* of Mean % take Vaccine
protection

mVaccine CMllenge pups (à s,d*)

Control S/o 3 54*9 ± 1*6 Ù

e/c S/c 5 4.1 t 4*0 93
Oral S/e 6 8.8 t 9.8 84
Control Oral 3 53*9 t 13*3 0
S/c Oral S 1,5 i 0.5 97

Individual necropsy worm burdens are listed in Appendix II» Table 46.
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Vaccine-Challenge

S /C -O ra l
40

S /C -S /C

O ra l-S /C
□ >

o-o —^
30

Control

20

Challenge

25 50 75 100
Days after First Vaccination

PIGtîRE 7. Msan group haeraatologic values during vaccination and challenge 
o£ double vaccinated pups (routes o£ administration o£ larvae shown), and 
of unvacclnated controls after challenge In the second experiment.
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oonaWamWe (Figa 7) aW vith cltnientî, pi âciite
mcylüBWDiasia#. wlvü^ th& vaeeiiwî ed p#D of all fhtee gtoupfj were 
oniiffaotod lit both haanatologio valuao #%d in olinlcal appeawnoôa 

the wi#t8 of #e ppp$ %fe%?e not mmtâ<BÛ in tl4o 05Kg?es?imenfc*.

,Bpth . expe$;%entB :. Fa<̂ cal ooijttitB
In feoth o%pQK?imente the reenlta of fneoal exmiwtione (Table 15) 

ohowed that mean group UooJn̂ om egg counts ref lectedi in m  approximate 
fuBhion̂  the nwibere of fertile WoWome in pups of each group, '&e 
onset of patoïxcy first detection of hooWom eggs in the faeces)
in vaccinated pupa of the second eŝ erhaent was delayed, %n the second 
experiment eggo marc not dewctnd (even %  the flotation method) #t any 
time in the faeces frm pupa that had been vaccinated by the subcutaneQUs 
route and then challenged orally* although thaaa pupa each harhoured 15 
(mean) nomal mature A,̂.. caninutî *. of ■which 10 (ê ean) were fertile immlu 
wome*

BSe e s s b

t̂penuation
A number of the observations recorded above require discussion to a 

fuller degree thou givm to them so far. One of these is variation In the 
degree of radlatlon#lnduced attenuation of larvae» particularly the high



Kean group hooWorm egg oounfcs (thmiaends per gram) in the faeces 
of vaccinated and of control pupo after challmge infection*.

Mys after challengo 6 14 19 Z$

(Challenge eonfcrola # .S/c 0 0 17*2 24*7
SWIIcnge controls * Oral 0 0 4*9 47.4
S/c vaccine S/c challenge 0 0 3*2 0.9
Oral vaccine # oral challenge 0 0 0*7 9*0

il

Challenge controls #- combined 0 0 21 40
B/c vaccine # B/c challenge 0 0 0 1*7
s/c vaccine « Oral challthgc 0 0 0 0
Oral vaccine # S/c challenge 0 0 0 2*4
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Infectivlty of the larvae used for first vacciBation in the second experiment. 
It seemed possible that the loi» atténuation or high infectivity of these 
irradiated larvae was associated with the concentration at which they were 
suspended in water during the time that they were exposed to X-raye, since 
larval concentration is likely to influence oxygen tension and the latter 
has been shown to bo Important In determining radiosens111vlty of biological 
tissues (Bacq & Alexander* 1961). Thus at higher larval concentrations the 
amount of available oxygen in solution is likely to be diminished so reducing 
the susceptibility of the larvae to the effects of ionising radiation. In** 
crease In temperature* presumably by increasing the respiratory function in 
poïkilothermie nematode larvae and by depleting the available oxygen, has a 
similar effect. These factors would servo to increase the infectlvity of 
attenuated nematode larvae (Fltxpatrlck* personal communication).

Jennings et al. (1963) showed that variation in larval concentration 
did not affect radiosensitivity of bm8il|ensis larvae until the con
centration of larva© was reduced below 1*500 per ml. Tliey also shcn̂ ed 
that at concentrations between 9,000 and 50,000 per ml a uniform attenuation 
was produced by a standard dose of X-rays. Therefore in the present series 
of experiments with A. canjnum. in absence of more exact information at the 
time that the experiments were planned and executed, this rang© of 9,000 to 
50,000 was selected In expectation that standard attenuation would be achieved, 
However, it oemed that the findings frcnït experiments with brasillensls
larvae may not be extrapolated freely to A. cantnum larvae. This has been
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further confirmed and refcroapeotlve explanations are now available from 
work done subsequent to the eerlea of expérimenta reported In this 
dissertation (Miller, unpublished data) to account for some of the earlier 
variationa In radiosenaitivity of larvae.

Bingle or double vacclnâ tion
The results showed that subcutaneous vaccination with Z doaes of 

40 kr*lrradlated A. caninum larvae was more than twice as effective as was 
single subcutaneous vaccination (Section VI). Measured as protection 
Against the eatablishmeut of adult hookworms from the inoculation of normal 
challenge larvae, double subcutaneous vaccination prevented 88 to 97% of 
these larva© from reaching maturity (Tables 11, 14) while in single-vaccinated 
pups only 37% of the challenge larvae were prevented from maturing (Table 7). 
However, this advantage of double over single subcutaneous vaccination was 
not reflected in the comparison of poat̂ challenge weight gains (Tables #, 13), 
nor was the advantage so striking In the haematologic data (figs. 4, 6, 7) 
since all singly and doubly vaccinated pupa resisted equally the potential 
pathogenesis of their challenge infection. Since hookworms do not multiply 
within the host, this superiority of double compared with single vaccination 
was not entirely unexpected, particularly as the most ioiportant immunogenic 
phase of hookworm infection may be brief and be associated with migrating 
larvae (see below).
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Superior efficacy of double, compared with single vaccination has been 
a frequent finding in previous vaccination experiments in which X or y-ray- 
attenuated helminth larvae have been oBtployad to stimulate imiunity (Jarrett 
et al.» 1958, 1961b; Dow et al.. 1959, 1961; Poyn.ter et a|*# I960;
VlllelXa et al*. 1961; Smithers, 1962; Cabrera & Gould, 1964; Sokolic e£ 
al.. 1965), XUmthm this superior immunogenie efficacy was associated 
with increased antigenic athmlatioa or with the longer time interval between 
first vaccination and challenge infection (Villella et al.. 1961) was not 
in most eases apparent, although in expérimente for which protocole permit 
adequate comparison (Dow et al.. 1959, 1961; Sokolic et al.. 1965) it 
seemed that both factors contributed.

tê tê oê̂ yacçinatlû̂ ^̂  of ehajlenge injeqtlô
Yokagawa and Olso (1926), Foster and Cross (1934) and Matsusakl 

<1950) showed tliat following administration of A. canimm Infective larvae 
to dogs by stomach tube or by oesophageal fistula, the majority of larvae 
matured in the alimentary tract without undertaking the somatic migration 
via lungs, trachea and oesophagus, Oaroian (1957) showed that infective 
 ̂larvae of A. .caninum would mature In a %lry fistula and that, following 
this method of infection, hookwomo were not recovered elsewhere in the 
intestines (i.e., indicating that the lâ rvae did not leave the intestinal 
pouch, or undergo somatic migration). Shirai (1926) reported experiments 
which showed that less than 0,35% of larvae administered by stomach tube
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could be rocovored from the Xiings, He also claimed that following oral 
infection, as constituted by pipetting larvae into the mouth, some of those 
larvae could be demonstrated histologically in tho buccal, pharyngeal and 
oesophageal sub-epithelial tissuss at 3 hours after infection, and also in 
the lungs at 24 hours, Fullabom (1925, 1929) and Hagoya (1931), hotfever, 
suggested that; lung migration following oral infection was obligatory. It 
seems likely that confusion as to what each author meant by *̂oral" or"per os" 
infection was responsible for much of the Initial controversy as to whether 
lung migration was necessary for development of A, caninum in dogs foliating 
these methods of infection. In the present experiments with oral infection 
in which larvae ware first exposed to the pup in the buccal cavity, anterior 
pharynx and oesophagus, it is likely that a variable proportion of the dose 
of larvae would penetrate the epithelia of these cavities and undergo 
somatic migration, Variation in the proportion of larvae foXlorv/ing each 
pathway may sexve to explain some of the variations in the results, 
particularly in the oral vaccine - oral almllenge group (see Table 16 and 
discussion i.n the next paragraph),

A reviet'/ of the results of the 2 expérimenta (Table 16) indicated that 
the most uuifom and effective protection, in terms of resistance to 
esfcablislmieut of hookworms from the challenge infection, was exhibited by 
pups that had been vaccinated by subcutaneous inoculation of irradiated 
larvae, while oral vaccination was less efficacious. Subcutaneous 
vaccination was highly effect:lve in controlling the challenge when this was 
administered by either route, while orally vaccinated pups were apparently 
more resistant to subcutaneous than to oral challenge infection. It is



Table 16, StiraiBary of the degree of protection against challenge hooWorm 
infection, correlated with the amotmt of smmtlc migration by the larvae of 
vaccine and challenge depending on the route of admlniotration of the larvae,

Vaccine GWllenge

B/c
s/c

Oral

S/c

s/e

Oral

Vaccine
protection

<%)

88
97 
$4

§sasÊ$&^mm‘M
Vaccine

Entire
Entire
Variable/
minimal
Variable/
minimal

Challenge

Entire
Variable/
minimal
Entire
Variable/
minimal
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tttterosting to opoculafeo that the proeonco or absence of somatic migration 
via the inngo) may be correlated with the relative efficacies of 

immnnogenesia following vaccination by the different routes (table 16),
Where total dose long migration occurred (i.e.* following eubeutaneous 
vaccination) Immunogenesie was maximal. #en only a small, undetermined, 
and variable amount of migration occurred (i.e., following oral vaccination) 
Immunity tended not to be so effective* This was true only when the 
challenge larvae were also administered orally*

When 40 kr«irr«diated A.. caninumt larvae were administered by sub# 
cutaneous inoculation# between ?! and 90% of the larvae appeared to have 
become arrested or to have died before they reached the intestine. This 
arrest or death of larvae may have occurred in the lungs, as was shewn to 
be the case When Irradiated larvae of î̂., .brasiliehsis were given to rats 
(jcnnings et ÿl*& 1963). Ti%erefore it seemed probable that arrest and/or 
death of immature irradiated larvae at the migratory stage in a somatic 
location was responsible for stimulating a max,imal immunogenic response 
(i.e., after aubcutaneous inoculation of vaccine). This hypothesis was 
further aupp#ted by the finding that subcutaneous vaccination with normal 
infective larvae failed to stimulate as high a level of resistance as did 
subcutaneous vaccination with irradiated larvae (Section VIll). Following 
subcutaneous inoculation of normal larvae, a very large proportion of the 
larval dose <60#7S%) reached the intestine in #.at wwld appear to be the 
shortest possible time# with a relatively small proportion being delayed 
or lost on route throu#% the lungs.
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The difference in itaanntty following oral vaccination irradiated 
larvae between pupa whose taunities were challenged by the oral cooqsared 
with the subcutaneous route (the latter pups were more resistant to challenge 
worm establishment) may Indicate that the Apparently Inferior immune 
response following oral vaccination was more effective In destroying challenge 
larvae that were migrating through the pups* tissues (i.e., after subcutaneous 
inoculation) than when these larvae were maturing in the alimentary tract.
The irregularity of the individual results (I.e., challenge worn burdens) in 
some of the pups that were vaccinated and given a challenge infection by 
the oral route may have been a function of the proportion of vaccine and/or 
challenge larvae which, following oral inoculation, succeeded in penetrating 
the epithelia of the mouth, pharynx and oesophagus thence to undergo lung 
migration in the individual pup. In the first experiment within the orally# 
vaccinated md oratly#challenged group, 2 of the 5 pups were protected against 
challenge as effectively as were pups that received both vaccine and challenge 
larvae by subcutaneous inoculation, while the other S pups were almost as 
susceptible to establishment of the challenge hookworms as wore unvaccinated 
pups in the control group.

§ m m .

Double vaccination was more than twice as effective as was single 
vaccinatioii wlum vaccine and challenge larvae were a#»inlatered by aubcutoneoue
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inoeulatioBt when efficacy was measured fey resistance to the estafeliahment 
of adult hookworms from the chnliongo infection* Double anbcntancous 
vaccination conferred equal protection ngainst sufecutancons and oral 
challenge while double oral vaccination# although not 00 effective against 
oral challenge, conferred satisfactory protection against nuheutaneous 
challenge* Howevar,' in terms of resistance to the potential morbidity of 
the challenge infection, both methods of vaccination were equally effective 
compared with the effects of challenge infection on unvaccinated control 
pups* The résulta would support the hypothesis that the arrest of X# 
irradiated larvae in some somatic location on their migratory route, 
following subcutaneous inoculation, produced a better immunogenic stimulation 
of the host, and that when the larvae of the challenge infection underwent 
this somatic migration they were more adequately exposed to the immune 
response of the host*
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G0MPAEIS0H OF THE MHJHOOKHÏO EFFIOàOIES OF l E W I A m  AND OF Ummu
A* CAHÏTOÎ UEVAE

Xnfcyoduct;lon

It has been shorn that vaccination of pups with 40 kr#lrmdlated 
A., ̂ cànlnqm larvae stimulated an effective Immunity against the establish# 
ment,/of adult hooWoms it<m a challenge infection, the best protection 
being tliat conferred by two doses of vaccine Inoculated by the subcutaneous 
route#. Thiro la also a considerable amount of evidence that infection 
with unirradiated or normal larvae may stimulate a high degree of immunity 
(see Section I)# In other host#paras|te systems in which comparisons 
have been made between vaccination with Irradiated and with normal larvae, 
it has been a frequent finding that the former procedure induced a superior 
resistance against challenge infection (see discussion of this section for 
review of published work)#

This section reports an experiment in which double vaccination by the 
subcutaneous and oral routes with irradiated larvae was compared with 
similar regimens of vaccination with nomal caninwt larvae# Since this 
experiment was conducted at the same time as experiment I of the previous 
section (1/11), the data from challenge control pups and those vaccinated with 
irradiated larvae were common to both experiments and recur in the tables in 
this section.
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design

The plm% qZ experiment is illuatmtW it̂ Table 17. TMrty^oight 
3#months#old pups were segregated Into 2 primary groupa. To the 20 pupa 
in one primary group all infections were made by auhoutaneowa inoculation
while to the 10 pupa in tho other group all infectione wore hy the oral 
route,

Each of the 2 primary groups were further subdivided to 4 subgroups.
The pups of the first subgroup were retained to control the challenge in# 
feotions. The pups of the second subgroup were twice vaccinated with 
irradiated larvae, while those of the third subgroup were twice vaccinated 
with normal larvae. The irajwmities of these vaccinated pups were then 
challenged by infection with normal larvae.

The pups in the last subgroup were twice vaccinated with normal larvae 
but were not given a challenge Infection, tholt purpose being to control 
the efficacy of the anthelmintic treatment which was given to all pupa 27 
and 28 days, respectively, after first and second vaccination with normal 
larvae. The anthelmintic was thenium p-chlorobenaene sulphonate (Ancarla® 
Burroughs Wellcome & Co., hondon)# The treatment schedule comprised 2 
doses, each of 2S0 mg thenlum base administered as recommended by the 
manufacturers. Since "Ancaris" is a compound tablet, the pups also re# 
ceived I g piperaaine hmahydrate at each double treatment. The pupa that 
were vaccinated with irradiated larvae were not treated with anthelmixitic.



17, Plan of exporlmont designed to compare the itMunogeniclty of 
Irradiated with normal A* 'c^inw ' larvae hy dowhlo vaccination of pupo via 
the suhcntaneous and oral routes* All vaccine and challenge infections 
comprlaed 1,000 larvae* Pups vaccinated with normal larvae were treated 
with anthelmintic 27 and 28 days after first and second vaccinations, 
respectively*

No, of 
pup#

Double vaccination 
hnrvae Eoute

Anthelmintic
treatment

Route of 
challenge

6 Control S/c
6 Irradiated S/c S/c
6 Normal S/c 4- S/c
2 Notmal S/c f Control

5 control Oral
5 Irradiated Oral Oral
6' Normal Oral 4" Oral
2 Normal Oral 4* Oontrol
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Tîitâ wete vacoiî>afce<3i wifcïi l^OOO aonml or larvaa when

3 and 4*̂ nonfchO‘̂oMï nn4 when 3*4âon#@'*oW the itnwnnities of the enrviving 
vneoinated pnpo and of the control pnpa were challenged by infection with 
1*000 normal larme# Hecropoy worm hnrdeno were determined 23 daye after 
challenge infection*

The umbùm of aterile fmale hookworms from the irradiated vaccine* 
which persisted in pups that were vaccinated with irradiated larvae* were 
deftemined hy microscopic examination and were then discounted from total 
worn hardens to derive a figure for challenge worm burdens in these pups*
The numbers of no'rmal hookworms which had resisted anthelmintic treatment 
were recovered at necropsy of the pups of the fourth subgroups and were 
also discounted to give a figure for challenge worm burdens in the pups 
that were vaccinated with normal larvae. The challenge worm burdens of 
vaccinated and of control pups# expressed as mean group percent take# were 
compared and the significance of apparent differences were determined*

On each of the two occasions that vaccines (i.e.# 30#irradiated and 
normal larvae) were administered# 3#monthŝ old uninfected pups in Z further 
groups were infected by subcutaneous inoculation. The pups of one group 
were infected with irradiated and those of the other with normal infective 
larvae* At necropsy of those pupa on the 2lst day after infection# their 
worn burdens# expressed as mean group percent take and as relative infectivity# 
served to control the infectlvifciea of the normal and irradiated larvae that 
were used as vaccina.
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Haemafcoiogic values of the vuceineted pups were recorded at suitable 
intervals throughout the experiment ̂ diile the values of the control pups were 
recorded after ehnllenge infeetion* Weights of vaacinated end of challenge 
oontrol pups were recorded when the first dose of irradiated or unirradiated 
vaccine was administered# when challenge larvae were given# and finally 
when the eï̂ eriment was terminated (Appendix III, Table 55), As previously, 
growth rates were analysed over the vaccination and challenge periods mid 
the significance of apparent differences detemined. Samples of faeces 
from vaccinated and from control pups were examined at various times after 
first vaccination, The clinical appearances of the pups were observed 
throughout the experiment.

BêSaâB

Attenuation
the infeotlvitie© of the normal and irradiated larvae need as vaccine 

(Appendix I# Table 3d) were satisfactory, Before irradiation, the larvae 
were of high infectivity and attenuation by #  hr of X-rays woa similar to 
that recorded previously. At no stage, during vaccination and before the 
appropriate prepatont period after the challenge infection# were hookworm 
eggs detected in faeces of the pups being vaccinated with irradiated larvae 
(Table 18), mid all female hookworms recovered from vaccine control pups 
that were infected with irradiated larvae were sterile, Pups being vaccinated 
with normal larvae passed large numbers of hookworm eggs in their faeces after



Table 18. Mean group hockwarni egg coetit© (in tUousanda per gram) in the 
faeces of vaccinated pups after first vaccination and before challenge 
infection, The reawits of pope that were vaccinated îdlth the «ame 
preparation îtavc been combined# irrespective of the route of vaccination*

Vaccine
iOayo after fi re t vacc lïiation

21 26 30(Vg) 30 53 50 62(0)

Irradiated 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

bnirradlated 33 # 0*7 0*2 25 14 1.4

Vjj .Second vaccination; d dliallmigo infection
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first Infection# and the effect of anthelmintic troatmmt on their egg 
ûôuuta waa„ apparent in the omplea exmined on the 3.0th# 36th mâ 52nd 
days after first infection*

Protection. .â ainet infection
The necropoy %mxm burdens# expreeoed a© percent take# from the challenge 

infection of normal A* câ 'inum larvae and etatlatical analyses of the apparent 
differencea between these values are listed in Tables 19 mû 20# respectively. 
The Xform burdens in all groups of vaccinated pups were significantly smaller 
than were those in the controls. However# only the pups that were vaccinated 
by subcutaneous inoculation of X̂ irradiated larvae were uniformly and highly 
resistant to the establishment of adult hookworms from the challenge infection 
(for individual worm burdens# see Appendix XX# Table 47). The resistance 
of individual pups in the other 3 groups of vaccinates (i.e.# that were 
vaccinated orally with irradiated larvae or by either route with normal 
larvae) varied widely; and the mean group protection figures (57*̂ 6Î > were 
lower than the mean figure for protection in the pupa that were vaccinated 
by subcutaneous inoculation with irradiated larvae (88%). Within each of 
the 3 groups# some of the vaccinated pups were highly resistant (i.e.# 
protection of about 90%)# some were partially resistant (about 6o% protection) 
while others had challenge burdens that were almost as large as were those 
in the imvaccimted control pups.



Xabie ,19. Double vaccination o.t: pups when 3 %nii ^̂ manfche-̂ old with 1*000 
cminwx larvae# to compare the ttoimtogenic efficacies of 40 hr̂ irradlated 

and of normal larvae against challenge infection with 1,000 nomal larvae
when 5«month;3«’Old* Protection frwt vaccination was meaenred by necropsy 
worn bnrdeno which wore enwkorated 25 days after challenge infection.

Vaccine
larvae

Honte of 
vaccination 
& challenge

#* of
pnpB

mn % take 
(i B.d.)

Vaccine
protection

m

Control
Irradiated
Nomtnl

SnWntaneone
Subcataneone
SubcntaneoMs 3

77.9 È 9.7
9.7 $ 0*0 
33*2 t 19.7

0

83
57

Control
Irradiated
Homal

Oral
Oral
Oral

S
5
4

86.0 Ü 7,9 
33.6 t 22.1
30.0 t 30.2

0
61
e

Discrepancies in the nm#er of pupa in the groups that wesre vaccinated 
with normal larvae# compared with the nwber# in fable 17#■ were a con*’ 
©eqncmce of mortality fr<m the vaccination before the time of challenge 
infection.

Individual necropsy woi# burden©# including those of the anthelmintic 
control pupa# are given in Appendix II# Table 47.



fable 20. Hesütta of ©featietioal metïyni» (Student:'© temt) to
determine the slgtiificanee of apparent differences in challenge worm 
burden© between the differasit groups of vecoiïiatas end between vaceiunted 
and control pups.

Treatment

w&i W.IM,
Vacelnatea (K S/e) 
Vaccinates it Oral)
* Controls (8/e)
* Control» (Oral)

Vacainatee 
it S/e)

Vacainate© Vaccinate© 
(M S/c)

I < 0.OS 
H < 0*001

e < 0.0$

1  < o.oos

£ < O.OS 
£> O.B 
S < Û.OOS

VacaiiiAfces
(ïî Oral)

1> Û.1 
£> 0.8 

#4
i? < 0.01

Comparing those 2 route© of Infection In unvaccinated control pupc# £> 0*5.

Symbol» V ,  refer to Irradiated and nomal 'Vaccltio”, respectively.
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Since there were lound to he no différence© in the hématologie 
finding© between p#e that received irradiated larvae hy either the oral 
or anhcwtaneone route© (Section Vll), the figure# for these 2 groups were 
combined* Similarly# the figures for all pups that were vaccinated with 
normal larvae were eomhined# as were the haematologic values of all the 
challenge control pups (Fig* 8).

After first vaccination there were depressions in the figures of both 
groups of vaccinates* The depressions in the haematologic values of the 
II pups that received irradiated vaccine were slight# while those of the 
14 pups given unirradiated vaccine were large# exceeding 40% of the initial 
values. At this time 5 of these 14 pups died of acute ancylostomiasis.
At the time of second vaccination the haematologic values of the surviving 
9 pups of this group exhibited rapid improvement consequent to anthelmintic 
treatment. After second vaccination the haematologic figures of both 
groups of vaccinated pupa were slightly depressed and anthelmintic treatment 
again appeared to have stimulated a rebound response in the figures of pups 
vaccinated with normal larvae. After challenge infection the haematologic 
values of the vaccinated pups were not significantly altered and there were 
no differences between any of the 4 groups of vaccinates. In contrast 
the haematologic values of the challenge control pupa were severely depressed.



"Vaccine"

Irradiated
40

Un-irradiated
9. 30

Controls20

■Q /k «I A

Challenge

75 too5025
Days a f te r  F irs t Vaccination

FIGURE 8. Hoon group haeniacaloglo values aficer vacclnatslon with normal 
and S-lrradiatad A« cantnum larvae. Results aS groups vaccinated by the 
oral and subcutaneous rdhtes have bean combined. The times o£ anthelmintic 
treatment to pups being vaccinated with normal larvae are indicated thus « *,
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At nù litage during the 0%pAtiment votù my of tbo %)up$ tmro 
vmoinnted %’fith irmdint^d iasvm etffncsted alinicnily* either %  their 
Irradinted WoWoms before challenge infection or aftemardn by their 
nomal hooWome# The pupa that worn vmeinated with nomal larvae wore 
aeverely affected hy their vaccine ; the flsrot done of tMch proved to be 
an The ewtviving pupa in theee two group»» after recovery following
the fiarot mthelnlntic treatraent̂  ahowed no further eigne of anoyloetormlaaie, 
even when heavily paraaitlsed by more nomal hoolumma from their challenge 
infection. The unvaccinated pupa in the challenge control groupa were all 
affected clinically by thia, their primary Infection, and ehowed aigns of 
acute ancyloatomiaeia from the l%th day after inoculation of challenge larvae.

Statiatical analyaes of growth rate» over each period of the experiment 
(Table 21) ehowed that during the vaccination period, the pupa that were 
being vaccinated with Irradiated larvae gained weight at a aitailar rate to 
the, as yet uninfected, controls# In marked contrast» the pups that were 
vaccinated with normal A# caninum, larvae, and which survivied to the end of 
the vaccination period, were severely affected by their vaccine burdens of 
normal hookworms, since several of them failed to gain weight and the growth 
rates of the others were depressed. After challenge infection, all groups 
gained weight at the same rate, despite large variations in hookworm burdens 
between the different groups of vaccinated pupa and between some of the 
vaccinates and the control pups.



Table .2.1# Mean group garowth mteo of pupa that were vaccinated with 
irradiated or with normal A#.,,capinum larvae and of challenge control pupa. 
Growth rates were calculated as percent increase in weight over each period 
of the experiment. statistical analyaia of apparent differences were by 
Student̂ s testg the probabilities (P) refer to ccmparlsons of data
immediately above and below each etatment.

Vaccine
larvae

No. of 
pupa

Growth rate (%, $ a.d.) fxm
First vaccination 
to challenge

Ohallenge to 
t.rittination

Irradiated 11 81 a 46 9 ± 15
0.2 < g 0,8 < 2

Control U 120 & 72 « i 17
H < 0.01 0.7 <P

Normal 7 2 à 34 6 & 12
ic< G.Ol 0.3 < £

Irradiated 11 81 à 46 9 it 10

for analyoio, the results of all pups that were vaccinated with the same 
preparation and of all control pups., irrespective of route of infection, 
have been compared.
For ease of comparison the first group of results have been repeated at 
the foot of the table.
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Fgecal egg coimta
After inoculation of the challenge infection the reductions in hook- 

m m  egg counts in the faeces of vaccinated compared with control pups 
ware of the order that reflected approximately (i.e., as accurately as 
might he expected from the technique used with single group faecal examples) 
the differences in their respective challenge hurdens of fertile hookworms 
(Table 22).

In the previous section (Vll) it was shown that double subcutaneous 
vaccination of pups with X̂ irradiated caninum larvae conferred a more 
uniform and significantly greater resistance to establishment of hookworms 
from a challenge infection than did double oral vaccination with irradiated 
larvae. For ease of comparison, and because part of the previous experiment 
and the current experiment were conducted simultaneously, some of the data 
listed in this section is a repetition of the previous results. However, 
the prime conclusion frma the present data is that when the vaccine comprised 
nomal instead of irradiated larvae, both subcutaneous and oral vaccination 
schedules proved to be inferior to subcutaneous vaccination with irradiated 
larvae. There was also no difference between the efficacies of oral and 
subcutaneous vaccination %d,th mtml larvae. Vaccination with normal larvae, 
in addition to being less immunogenic, was an extremely hazardous procedure 
since it was accompanied by considerable morbidity and mortality. #&e



Table. 22. Mean group hookworm egg counts (in thouoanda per- gram) 
in the faoceo of vaooimted and of control pups after cimllengo 
infection*

Vaccine 
(Route of infection) 19 25

Control <H/c di oritl) 0 0 10 35
Irradiated <S/e) 0 0 3.2 0.9
Irradiated (Oral) 0 0 0.6 9.0
tïnirradiated <$/c & oral) 1.4 0.4 31.2 13.5
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appareutiy greater Wmmogmicity ùi compared with nomal larvae

has also been recorded with IX. .ctompepliî la in dogo (Bmf ofc,..al.. 1959) and
to Aeop (Jon-ote 1959).

The reaalw of the ptmmxt e%gperimmt furnish further support for the 
hypothesis advanced in the discussion of the previous section (VIZ) that 
the arroament or death of irradiated larvae in ootne ammtic locattai after 
subcutaneous inoculation,- with prolonged md intimate eupoeuro of theoo 
larvae mid their autigeno to the tisoueo of the hoot, was reaponoihle for 
the superior rosistanco to challenge infection after vaccination by tlvin 
method. In contraot, more than half of the normal larvae completed their 
migration to the intestine aa rapidly aa possible after oubcutaneoua 
inoculation and after oral a#ini#tration, nomml larvae do not uaually 
undergo migration but mature directly in the intestine.

the similarity of haematologic and clinical findings after challenge 
infection, oven in the heavily pamaitioed pups that had been vaccinated 
by either route with normal larvae or orally with irradiated larvae, may 
be a comequmco of prior stimulation of their erythropoetic tissues by 
haemorrhagic b-lood loss caused by the burdens of etorilo worms from the 
vaccine infections, This consequent state of erythropoefeio preparedness 
would conceivably permit pupa ou. adequate diets to reapond humediately and 
effectively to blood loss associated with challenge infection, such that 
their infection was clinically and - bamatologically inopparont. The 
failure of such large numbers of nomal hookwoms of the challenge in* 
fection, as were present in unvaccimted pups of the control groups and in
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80Rie of the pups that had been vacciunted with nomal. larvae, to adversely 
affect grot-yfch has been u frequent finding in pups Infected with 1,000 normal 
larvae when they were 5«montfee*old. Meiglit loss or failure to grow at m  
adequate rate has bam a regular observation only In uuvaocinuted pups that 
were infected when 4#months*old or teas (gestion VI, VII, IX, X).

Much of the earlier work (Herrick, 1926; Satlee, 1929a: KoGoy, 1931î 
Foster, 1935; Otto d* Kerr, 1939; Oort & Otto, 1940; Otto, 1941), showed 
that an effective immnity against challenge infection could he stimulated 
by repeated infections of normal A*, caninuni larvae by either oral administration, 
subcutaneous inoculation or by permitting natural shin penetration# la moat 
of these experiments (Sarlea, 19298# McGoy, 1931; Foster, 1935; Otto & Kerr, 
1939) at least 100 days between first vaccinating infection and the administration 
of challenge larvae wore made to elapse before demonstration of satisfactory 
resistance of hookwoms from the challenge infection. Periods of up to 7 
months (Foster, 1933| Gtfeo & Kerr, 1939) or even 2 years (Varies, 1929a) were 
allowed to elapse beWeen commencing vaccination and administering the challenge 
infection. At this time dogs are naturally highly resistant to the establish* 
ment of a primary infection (Section IE). Natural age resistance in the 
absence of prior .exposure to hoohworra begins to operate, particularly in 
bitches, as early as $ months after birth (Section K)* Often the ages of 
the, dogs were mknwn at the start of the experlraent (Herrick, 192S) and 
the dogs were likely to have been ndult at the time challenge larvae were 
given (Herrick, 192H; Foster, 1933; Otto & Kerr, 1939). Previous exposure
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to hookworm had probably occurred (Herrick, 1928; foator,, 1935) suggesting 
that the dogs were at least partially iinmiino to hooWom infection before 
the start of the oxporimontal vaccination.schedule. .

Ttie m B t rapid immogenesin Btmnx (Otto, 1941), which was comparable 
with the present experiments, followed the adrolnlatratlon of multiple doses 
of normal larvae (Itù times the. nmhor of larvae, used to vaccinate the dogs 
of this experiment) over a period of 7 weeks and with weekly an.thelmintlc 
treatment to prevent the pathogenic effects of such massive Infections 
from killing the dogs that wore being vaccinated* #e immunity developed 
in theae dogs-, that were of similar age and history to those used for the 
present experiment, was of a very high order (99% protection) and there was 
no difference In resistance to challenge infection following either oral or 
subcutaneous vaccination, It sem# likely that a great excess of larvae 
was used as vaccine when these result# (Otto# 1941) are comp.ared #th the 
Immunity shown in the present experiment following inoculation of l/IIOth 
of the ûQm of larvae, when these larvae were irradiated# Nere it not for 
the anthelmintics used in Ottô s experWmta the dosage of nomal infective 
larvae used for vaccination would represent approximately 10# 
each dog. Ottô -s results also showed that larval stages alone appeared to 
be able to stimulate e satisfactory reelstance. Thle is supported by the 
present finding of optimal Immunogenesls following vaccination by subcutaneous 
inoculation of the K*lrradiated larvae since this procedure resulted In only 
.a small number of mdult hookwoms reaching the intestine.
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Gompariâon of the imxtmogenio effioaolto of X*lrr#dl#ted and of 
normal A# caninqct larvae by douhlo vaccination of $ and 4wonths*old pups 
revealed that auWutoneoua vaccination with irradiated larvae m& more 
unifomiy effective thm were either auhoutaneous or oral vaccination with 
normal larvae* Oral vaccination with irradiated larvae conferred similar 
protection to vaccination with normal larvae by either route. Anthelmintic 
treatment was a neceasary adjunct of vaccination with normal larvae, and 
such vaccination proved to be eatrcmety hazardous for the health and sur* 
vival of the pupa since S of 14 pupa died after first vaccination. In 
spite of these differences in safety end Immunogenic potential between 
irradiated and nomal larvae, all vaccinated pups resisted equally the 
potential morbidity of the challenge infection, co#ared with the unvaccinated 
control pups which e%erienced severe depressions of haematologic values and 
exhibited severe clinical signs of ancylostcmiasis*
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sm:mn . m

w m i  OF mn of the w o  on zmmooEme wioacv of vacoination m m  m m u r m
CANINt̂  LARVAE 

Introduction

The results of the previous experiments showed that the administration 
of 40 hr K#irradiated A. capipum larvae, preferably by two oubcutaneous 
Inoculations spaced one month apart, stimulated a high degree of resistance 
to the establishment of adult hookworms and to the potential morbidity and 
mortality of # challenge infection with normal A. larvae. |n all
previous oxperimente the pups were 3months*old at the time that the first 
inoculation of vaccine was mad#. % e  purpose of the next Z e^eriments, 
was to determine the efficacy of vaccination in pups of various ages and In 
adult dogs#

The plan o£ the experiment, la illnattated In Table 23. In the flvat
experiment, vaccination was commenced when pups were 3*daya*o|d or wlien 4* 
weeks-old, second vaccination was given 4 weeks later, and immunity was 
challenged 4 weeks after second vaccination* To reduce tho potential dangers 
of vaccination in these very young pups, the dose of vaccine was reduced from



Flan of 2 eacperiments to compare the eflicaolea of double 
vaccination by aubcutanaous inoculation of 40 kr*irradiated A. canjlnuta
Inxvno in pups of vnrioua ague and in adult dog»#

No. of
Ago (weeks) at

First Second
vaccination vaccination

Vaccine * No#
of lasrvae 
(total or 
no#/lb)

Challenge infection
Age No# of

(months) larvae

mFmmmpc i

4 3/7 3 loo/lb 2 1*000
7 ## * 2 1*000
9 4 a lOO/lb 3 1.000
II * M. # 3 1,000

6 la 16 1*000 S 1.000
6 # * $ 1,000
5 Adult Adult 1*000 Adult SO/lh
5 * # m Adult 50/lb
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the pravicus s-fcandard doae ùi 1,000 to a dosĜ rato of 100 irmdiatad larvae 
pair lb bodyweight. Thu# mean grotjp vaaalno dooage im first and aeeond 
vmùimniùm^ tmpmtivolŷ  was loa and 325 larvae to pupa vaccinated when 
3 days and 5*weaka*old, and 160 and 355 larxme to pnpo vaeeinated %̂tien 4 and 
0*waek8*old. In tho aacond experiment, pups were donblê v̂ac.oinatod by aub* 
cutaneowa inoculation of 1,000' irradiated larvae when 3 and &montW*Dld, 
and adult dogs wore similarly t#oe vaccinaled, their two vaccine inocula 
being 'Separated fey one month*.

To challenge iimnnity, the vaccinated pops in all three groupa and 
similar hut unvaccinated pups in three control groupa were Infected hy auh* 
cutaacoua inoculation of 1,000 normal larvae one month after second vaccination* 
Vaccinated adult doga and their contrôla m m  infected hy auhcutoneoue 
inooulation of 1,000 normal A* caninum larvae for each 20 Ihe hodywaight one 
month after the time of eecond vaccination. Increase in the sice of the 
challenge infection to adult dogs was designed to cmpensate for incraaaed 
hodyweight and the natural age reairitmca to primary infection (Foster & 
Paensvang, 1932) of adult doge and was also designed to induce clinical and 
haematologic eigne of ancyloetomiaeis in control doge*

On each occaeion that vaccine was prepared, the Infectlvitlea of normal 
and of irradiated larvae were defcemined by enumeration of worm burdens 21 
days after infection of l2#weekâ old pups in 8 groups by subcutaneous 
inoculation of 1,0# larvae*
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Hamaatologio values ol pups that were first vaccinated when % and 
3*̂ onths*̂ 9id and of vaccinated adult dogs were recorded at suitable intervals 
throu^ont the experiments, while the values of control pups and adult dogs, 
and of pups first vaccinated when 3#daySf*old were recorded after inoculation 
of the challenge infection. Clinical appearances were also observed# The 
weights of pups first vaccinated wlnen 3"#anthŝ old and of their respective 
controls were recorded at the time of inoculating the first dose of vaccine, 
when chailengo larvae were given, and finally when the experiments were 
terminated (Appendix III, Table 56). The weights of all the other vaccinated 
and control pups in these Z exqierlmente were recorded when the challenge 
larvae were given and when the experiments were terminated. Growth rates 
were analysed as previously and the significance of apparent differences 
determined. After inoculation of challenge larvae group faecal samples were 
examined.

The vaccinated and control pups and adult dogs were killed ZZ # 26 days 
after elmllenge infection, their intestinal infections of adult hookwotm 
were enumerated, and the significances of apparent differences were determined.

Â tep̂ uation
The normal larvae used to prepare vaccine for both experiments were of 

high infectivity (mean take 59 # 76%) before exposure to X-rays (Appendix I,
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Table $7), After irradiation their infeotivities were reduced to levela 
usually associated with #  kr*irmdiation (mem takes 3 « 17%, relative 
infectivities 4 -* 27%), with the second vaccine of the first experiment 
being at the lowest extreme of the range of relative infectlvitlee ao far 
recorded after 40 kr-*»irradiafcion (mean take 2*9%, relative infectivity 4%).
All hookwortna recovered from the control pupa infected with 40 kr#irradiated 
larvae were aterile, and hookworm egga were not detected in the faeces of 
vaccinated pupa or adult doge before inoculation of normal larvae of the 
challenge infection, and before expiry of the usual pre-patent period of 
13̂ 14 day# alter this infection.

Fxrpcection ..against, ̂iîfejDtipn
Vaccination conferred highly eignificmt protection against the 

establishment of hookworms from challenge infections in all the pvtpa and 
in adult dog# (Table# 24, 25). Difference# in challenge worm burden# 
between the vaccinate# and their respective control# were highly significant 
(£ < 0.001). The protections <85 ̂  90%) conferred on pup# vaccinated 
first when 4*weeks#old, 3#months-old and on vaccinated adult dogs were not 
significantly different. In pups first vaccinated when 3-daya-old, 
protection against challenge infection (51%) was of a lower degree (Table 24) 
but was still highly significant. Control adult dog# e#ibited a natural 
age resistance to primary infection. TI%i# age resistance was responsible for 
m  additional protection in vaccinated adults that was additive to their 
actively acquired resistance# from vaccination (Table 25).



Table 2^. First experiment to measure the irtsmmogenic efficacy of double 
subcutaneous vaccination of pups, at 2 different ages. T!io pupe in 2 groups 
were given tbelr first inoculation of vaccine whoa 3 days or 4*weQh8*!*old, 
with a second vaccination 4 weeks later# Vaccine of 40 kmirmdlated larvae 
w«B given a,t a mtù of 105 per lb bodyimlght in each Inocwlm. One month 
after aecond vaccination the immunities of vaccinated and of eltnilar but 
unvaccinated control pupa in Z group# were challenged by aubcutaneoua inoculation 
of 1,000 .normal A# .cqninum larvae* Protection frcm vaccination was meaaured 
by necropay worm burden# enumerated ZZ to 28 daya after challenge Infection*

Age when 
firat 

vaccinated
Age when
immity
challenged

Ho* of Mean % take 
Ci o*d,)

Vaccine
protection

<%)

Gotttrolo 
3 daya

S week# 
8 weeks

7
4

72.5 t 4.0 
3.5.7 A 8.1

0
51

Controls 
1 month

3 months 
3 months

II
9

67.5 t 8.7 
10.2 t 8.4

0
85

Individual necropsy worm burdens are given in Appendix II, Table 49.



Table 25. Second experiment to measure the immunogenic efficacy of double 
vaccination of pope when $ and 4#mon#e#old and of adult doge, by subcutaneous 
inoculation of 1,000 40 kr-irradiated A. caninum larvae. One month after 
second vaccination, the immunities of the vaccinated pups and adult dogs, and 
of similar but unvaccinated ccmtrol pups and dogs, were challenged by sub~ 
cutaneous inoculation of 1,000 (1,000 per 20 lb bodyweight to adults) normal 
A* .̂iffiinpct larvae* Protection from vaccination was measured by necropsy 
worm burdens enumerated 25 days after challenge infection.

Age When 
vaccinated

No. of 
pups/dogs

Mean % take 
(± s.d.)

Vaccine protection 
<%)

Controls 6 n .9  t  9,7 0
3 months 6 9.7 t  6.0 68

Controls 5 22.9 $ 9.2 0
Adult 5 2.4 * 2.9 90

Individual necropsy worm burdens are given in Appendix II, Table 50.
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<i) In vaccinates before challenge Infection

After #r$t vaccination in tlm acconcî experiment, the ' 3#mon###old 
pups and adult doga experienced ali#t, temporary and clinically insignificant 
reductions in haematocrit value# (Fige. 9, 10). Haematologic value# of the 
other vaccinates were not measured until after challenge infection. Adverse 
clinical signs were not observed in m%y of the pups and adult dogs during 
the vaccination period.

Hi) In controls

The severity of haematologic changes and associated adverse clinical 
signs in control pups and dogs after inoculation of the challenge infection 
were related to the age of the pups and doge at the time that these larvae 
were inoculated. Control pups infected When 2«monthS‘*old were severely 
affected (Fig. 11). Six of these 7 pups died 12 to 14 days after infection 
at \fhich time mean group haematoerit and haemoglobin values had decreased by 
60 and 33%, respectively, compared with the values at challenge.

The challenge infection was relatively less severe to the older control 
pups since Kdnile the challenge proved to be m  to 2*months#old controls,
it was equivalent to an in 3-months-old controls. Six of these 11
pups died between 14 and 20 days after infection, the memt haematologic 
values of the surviving five showed reductions on the 20th day (fig. 12) that 
were of similar proportions to the reductions In the values of the surviving
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FIGURE 9. Mean group haematologic values during double subcutaneous
v̂ cciuéition o£ 3̂ month0**'old pwpSi, and ot unvapcinated controls after 
challenge infection*
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FIOURE 10, *Mea»j group hacm«tologli; values during double subcubaneoua 
vueclnation o£ adult dogs, and o£ unvauclnuted adult controls after 
challenge Infection.
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FIGURE II. Mean group haôfaatolpgic values of 4ouble«vaccina<;efl and 
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(Vaccination was commenced when 4**weeRs«*old)
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contwls 01% the 14# day (Fig. II). The surviving B̂ monthŝ old 
Controls also e#ihited very severe signs of ancyloatomiaaia.

Although they all survived to the end of the experiment# the controls 
that were infected S-̂ onths-̂ old also experienced aevore reductions in 
hamatologic values (jŝ proxtmately Se%). Maxham depressions of these values 
mté recorded at UÙ * 22 days after infection (Fig. #). After the 22nd day# 
their haematologic values showed signa of recovery (an observation not recorded 
in younger uuvaccinated pupa).

The control adult dogs o#ibited transient depressions of hâ aatocrit 
and hatooglobin valuer (Fig.. 10). These reductions were accompanied by a 
brief period of listless ness and some diarrhoea.

<lil) In vaccinates after challenge Infection

# 0  vaccinated pups that received their challenge infections when they 
were 3 and 3#month8#old- experienced neither changes in haomatologic values 
(Figs. 9# 12) nor did thny show, adverse clinical signs. The youngest 
vaccinated pups that w#re given their challenge infection when 2#monthŝ old 
(Fig. 11) sscpericnccd reductions in haematocrit (25%) and hemoglobin values 
d##' relative to the values at- challenge). Unlike their contrôla# they 
nli survived and showed only mild clinical sigtis. of micylostomiasio (occasional 
diarrhoea). ' TIic 'hamatalogie values of the adult vaccinates were temporarily 
depressed between the I5th and 20th days after challenge infection although 
there wore no associated adverse clinical signa.
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Bl^i-stesa
Tlie only signifioatit: dlfferonoo In  grcn?th rctoa a fte r oMllengo in-̂  

fection batweon woclnatos mâ controls was in the pupa given thair challenge 
infection when 3#months#old (Table 26). Althou# there was no difference 
in growth rates between vaccinated and control adult dogs# they all lost some 
wci#t after challenge Itifaction. Since 6 of the 7 control pups given a 
elxnllenge infection when R^months^oM died within 14 days, it was not 
appropriate that their growth data over this short period ho compared with 
the figures of their respective vaccinates. However, the growth rate of 
the latter pups (10% Increase over 3 weeks pos#ehallen$e) was depressed 
compared with the normal rapid growth of uninfected pups in their third 
month (approximately 50 # 75% ever 4 weeks).

Oepressiens of hookworm egg outputs in the faeces of vaccinates after 
challenge infection were of a similar order as were reductions in hookworm 
establishment, except in adult dogs (Table 27).

Discussion

Double*'Vaccination of pups and adult doge by subcutaneous inoculation 
of 40 kr#irradiated cwinpm larvae stimulated resistances that enabled 
them to withstand severe and potentially lethal challenges of immunity with



table 26* Mean group growth rates of douhle*vaooinated and of control pups 
and adult dogs in the 2 experiments to deteimino the efficacies of vaccination 
of pups of various ages and of adult dogs* Growth rates were calculated as 
percent increase or ̂ decrease in weight from challenge infection to termination, 
and the significance of apparent differences were determined* Tîxc prohahilities 
<P) refer to comparisons of data immediately above and below each statement*

Age when 
first 

vaccinated
Age when 
inanity 
challenged

Wo* of 
pups 
/dogs

Growth rate 
(%,. & a*d*) 
from challenge 
to termination

Controls 3 months * * s 10 S 23 
1 < 0.01

1 month 3 months 9 40 & 14
# # # * *  #** # ! ^ # # # * M*. #* # **. W* Mr # m ** **.

Controls 5 months $ 8 ± 21 
0.3 < 2

3 months $ months 6 19 & 13
W ** ** ** w ** # W* ** M» # # ?# # # # 4* V # A" «'*

Controls Adult 3 *  7 S 14

Adult Adult 5
0.6 < P 

*  6 4 3

Hf

**
lrf?as of weight*
Only 5 of the II pups in this group (see Table 23) survived to the end of 
the experiment*



27* Mean hooîcwom ©gg counts (In thousands per gram) in the
faeoea of'vacoinated and of control pups and adult doga after inoculation 
of the challenge infection.

Ago when 
first 

vaccinated 
(x̂ eeks)

Age when 
immunity 
challenged 
(menthe)

Days after challenge infection
0 S 10 14 18 19 21 23 25 26

Controls 2 0 # 0 1,3 66 f. - 147
3/7 % 0 0 0 3.5 n # m  ̂ 67

Controls 3 0 mk 0 1.5 # 41  ̂ 69
4 3 0 » 0 ■4* 0.3 «* 3.3 9

Controls 5 0 A 0 m 17 m 25
12 3 #' 0 ** 0 3.2 # m 0.9 **

Controls Adult # 0 0 # # 1.3 m 4*0 w
Adult Adult # 0 0 # *# 0.8 m 1.2 #
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aormat A* (saninw larvae* Vacelaatlon was effective even when the first 
inoculation of irradiated larvae was made within 72 hours after hirth. 
Vaccination of 72#hour#old pups was not so effective in protecting them 
against some of the adverse oonse#ences of the challenge infection when 
they were S#«n:7ôoks**old (i.e., in haematologic changes# growth rate and 
clinical signs), compared with the protection frcm vaccination of older 
pups; although in terns of resistance to the most important and drmatic 
effect of challenge (i.e., mortality) vaccination at any age was satisfactory 
and was comparatively most satisfactory in the youngest vaccinated pups.

the haematologic results of the adult dogs revealed that in unvaccinated 
dogs small burdens of A* cminum caused sufficient hlood loss to induce 
depressions of their hamatologic values with concomitant loss of weight. 
Although the pathogenic effects of small burdens of A. cminum from the 
challenge infection of vaccinated adults were not apparent in their haematologtc 
values# some morhidity was exhihited hy a slight loss of hodywelght during 
the 3 weeks after challenge* In younger rapidly growing pups these two ccn«- 
sequences of infection would tend to he obscured by the rapid growth and 
associated increase in haematologlc values. Depression in haemstologic 
values and reduction in growth rates from small worn burdens were therefore 
exhibited more clearly in adult dogs which had otherwise static weights and 
haematologic values and had relatively smaller amounts (if compared xfith 
younger dogs) of active erythropoetic tissue* In spite of relatively severe 
depressions in hamawlogic values after primary infection of 3*-monthŝ old
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controls with 1,000 normal larvae# there vmo no oigniflcant dopreeoion of 
growth, any tendency in this direction presumably having been obscured by 
their potential for rapid grotjth at this age.

Controls given a primary infection of 1,000 normal larvae when they 
were Wionths#old (Section VI) or when younger, exhibited significant 
depression in grm*;th only when they survived long enough after infection. 
Depreocion of growth or loss of weight appeared therefore to he a eon̂  
eequenco more of chronic (i.e.# more than about 16 days after infection) 
rather than of acute canine ancylostomiasis, and was related apparently to 
both the siae of the infection and the age of the pup. Deaths that were 
classifiable as from acute ancylostomiasis were recorded only in pups that 
received l,.OOD normal A*...canipum larvae when they were less than 5*̂ nonths* 
old. With this level of infection, Ŝ sionthŝ old pups survived and suffered 
only from some of the eonsequences of chronic ancylostomiasis.

The reduction in apparent Infectivlty of normal caninmtt larvae in 
control adult dogs, compared with the inf activity recorded from the some 
batch of larvae in control pups, indicated the presence of an age resistance 
to primary infection. This is discussed more fully in the next section (5£).
Age resistance also aorvcd to reduce further the susceptibility of vaccinated 
adult dogs to infection (i.e., in addition to their resistance from vaccination),
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ûtttaary

Subcutaneous vaccittatioa with two doeeo of 4o kr#irradiated A. canlnum 
larvae protected pupa of different ages and adult dogs against the establish* 
ment of adult hookwoms and consequently against the potential morbidity and 
mortality of challenge infection. Vaccination was effective when commenced 
as early as 72 hours after birth of the pupa. Although protection against 
establishment of adult hookworms in these young pupa was inferior to the 
protection in older vaccinates, the conq>arative protection against the 
potential mortality of challenge was more striking, since morbidity and 
mortality from the challenge infection was relatively more severe in younger 
controls. Death of control pups occurred with regularity only in those 
given a challenge infection of 1,000 normal larvae when less than 5**month8*- 
old.

Adult dogs were also shown to benefit from vaccination, although age 
per 80 conferred a considerable additional resistance to primary infection 
and to its morbidity in unvaccinated control adults. The influence of 
age resistance to primary infection was also operative in the vaccinated 
dogs, since age resistance was additive to the acquired resistance from 
vaccination.
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SEGTIOM X

OF IMMOKETï AMER VACOINATION ADO EFFECT OF REFEATEO INFECTION 
WITH NORMAL LARVAE OH THIS W m i T T

Ifctjffliasslsa

The necessity ol vaccinating pups as early as possible alter birth in 
hookworm**eusootic areas is ae%l#evident, since exposure to infection early 
in the pup*s life is a serious problem* It is unlikely that pups would be 
separated from environmental infection for any great length of time in most 
areas and under nomal systems of management* However# where there is a 
marked seasonal variation in climate# infection from the environment is 
probably seasonal. At the northern extremes of distribution of A* caninum 
<o*g*# Canada# Italy)# as a consequence of low winter temperatures# the 
environmental challenge is seasonal* It would therefore be useful if the 
immunity following vaccination were to persist throughout the season during 
which natural reinfection* with its consequent amnestic recall# is absent.
It is unlikely that such a season would exceed 6 months. To determine how 
long immunity would persist and if immunity was altered by repeated low**grade 
challenge infections# the following experiments were conducted*
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ExoeriTOental design

The plan of experiment: ia Illustrated In Table 28. Forty-Height pups 
were randomly distributed as to litter origin# but were selected on sen and 
bodyweight into 8 similar groups# When 3 and 4-'months'*old# 21 pups In 4 
of these groups were vaccinated twice by subcutaneous inoculation of I#000 
40 krwirradiated A. caninum larvae# the other 27 pups remaining uninfected 
as future challenge controls# When S-̂ onths-̂ -old# the immunities of the 5 
vaccinated and of 6 similar but unvaccinated control pups were challenged by 
subcutaneous inoculation of l#000 normal A. caninum larvae# Six B̂ ŵonths-p- 
old control pups wore also infected by subcutaneous inoculation of 1,000 
normal larvae at that time and were killed 22 * 24 days later# Their 
necropsy worm burdens served as an additional control for the infactivity of 
the normal larvae in the challenge infections# The prime purpose of this 
additional infectivity control was to measure the effect of natural age 
immunity to primary infection in older controls# and to determine if age 
immunity was present in the 5*<>montha«*old controls#

When 8*monthswold the immunities of pups in 2 further groups (0 vaccinated 
and 6 control pups) were challenged# these pups being killed 21 days later.
Five 3*months«old control pups were also infected by subcutaneous inoculation 
of l#000 normal larvae and were killed 21 days later# their necropsy worm 
burdens to serve as additional control for infectivity of the larvae used to 
challenge immunity (i.e., to measure age resistance in the 8‘̂onthe**‘Old 
controls).
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When ll**raontha-old# the Immunities of 6 more vaccinated and of 9 
control pups wore cballenged and the pups killed 21 days later. At the 
time of challenge infection# seven 3*-months*old controls were also infected 
by subcutaneous inoculation of I#000 normal larvae for the same purpose as 
previously (i.e.# to monitor age resistance in the ll*̂ onths»old controls).
Pups in the 2 remaining groups (i.e.# S vaccinates and 6 controls) were 
similarly given their challenge infections when ll*months**old# but these 11 
pups differed from all others in having been exposed between the ages of 6 
and II months to low-grade "trickle" infection with normal larvae. The 
"trickle" infections were made in an attempt to simulate field conditions 
in hookworm**enaootic areas. These II pups received 1,400 larvae by sub** 
cutaneous inoculation over a period of 5 months# each infection being spaced 
10 * 14 days apart and comprising 100 larvae*

At each of the 2 vaccinations additional uninfected 3*gmnths#old pups 
in 4 groups were inoculated with irradiated or nomal A. .caninum larvae 
prepared from the same cultures. The pups in these 4 groups were killed 
21 days after infection when their necropsy worn burdens served to control 
infactivity of normal larvae from which vaccine was prepared and radiation# 
attenuation of the larvae in the vaccine.

Haematological and coprologic exmiinations were performed throughout 
the experiment and the pups were observed for clinical signs of ancylostomiasis. 
Sleights and growth rates were not recorded since it had been shown earlier that 
vaccination with 40 kr#irradiated larvae did not regularly interfere with the
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their corresponding control pups. It was also assumed, when immunity was 
challenged in llMmonth8#oId vaccinated pups that had received the trickle 
infection, that these pupa had the same protection due to age and to prior 
vaccination for the purpose of determining the effect of the third variable 
(i.e., "trickle" infection) on their reaiatancee to challenge infection* 
Similarly, ll*montha#old unvaccinated control pups given their challenge 
infection after "trickle" infection were credited with the age reaiatanca 
that was exhibited by previously minfected ll#monthŝ old contrôla, to permit 
separation of protection due to age and to the "trickle" infection*

sggsm

Attenuation
The infectivity and radiation#attenuation control reaulta (Appendix I, 

Table 38) showed that before irradiation the larvae were of high nomnl 
infectivifcy (mean takes 64 * 71%) and tî̂ t after exposure to #  k t of 3C*rays 
they were suitably attenuated (mean takes 4 » 22%, relative infectivities 
ê • 34%). As previously, the fmale hooWoma recovered at necropsy from 
the vaccine control pups that' had been infected with 40 kr̂ irradiated larvae 
were sterile and hookworm eggs were not detected in the faeces of vaccinated 
pups until the appropriate pre*#patent period had expired after inoculation of 
the nomal larvae of the challenge infection.
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(i) Challenge 2 months after first vaccination

Necropsy worn burdens of vaccinated and of unvaccinated control pups, 
expressed as per cent take of challenge larvae and calculated as protection 
in vaccinates (91%), showed that douMa nuhcutaneous vaccination was as 
effective in stimulating immunity against challenge when S*̂monfch«**'Old (Table 
29) as had been observed previously. #e difference between vaccinate and 
control worn burdens was highly significant (F < 0.001).

(ii) Challenge S months after first vaccination

This level of iimunity was fully maintained three vuonfchs later when the 
8«months#old vacainatod and control pups were inoculated with their challenge 
infection (Table 30), At this age there was a divergence between dog and 
bitch controls in their susceptibility to prmary infection# Age per jse, 
had conferred a eignifieant resistance to priWary infection of 0HKionths#old 
unvaccinated bitches (B < 0,01, comparing worm burdens of four 8*months*#old 
and five 3#month0#old bitches). However, the two S#months**old control dogs 
wore still fully susceptible to infection and there was no difference in 
cîtôllenge worm burdens between vaccinated dogs and bitches. The three 
vaccinated 0**-mcnthswold bitches had derived a significant protection (88%) 
from vaccination (comparing the challenge worm burdens of vaccinated and 
control bitches, P < O.OOl) which was additive to the common age resistance 
of all seven S#months#Dlct bitches.



Table 29. Double vaccination of pups when 3 and 4»months#old by aubcutaneous 
inoculation of 1,000 40 kr̂ irtadiated A, caninum̂  larvae, with challenge of immunity 
when 5#*month8#old by subcutaneous inoculation of 1,000 nomal larvae* protection 
from vaccination was measured by necropsy worn burdens which were enumerated 22 to 
24 days after challenge infection*

Treatment p̂upŝ
Necropsy worn burdens
Dogs Bitches

Mean % take 
<± a.d.)

Vaccine
protection

<%)

Control 6
830 833 
82 885 88.7 i 4.8 0

Vaccinated 3

899 971

24 14
70 18 8.3 & 11.6 91

287

Ĉontrol ^ (Appendix XX« 84*3 t 16.2 0(3Haonths-old) Table 52)

itThese pups wore infected as controls for infectivity of the larvae used to 
challenge itmimity in the 5**months#old vaccinates and controls (i.e., infectivity 
age rosistanco controls).

In addition to normal hookworms from the challenge, there was a group total of 80 
sterile irradiated femaio hooWoms in the vaccinated pups.



Persistence of WAunlty, after double subcutaneous vaccination of pups 
when 3 and 4*months***old by subcutaneous Inoculation of 1,000 40 kr**>lrradiated A, 
caniyiptBt larvae, until challenge infection when 8#taonths*old by subcutaneous inoculation 
of 1,000 normal larvae* Persistence of immunity was determined by the protection 
figures, the latter being Calculated from necropsy worm burdens which were enumerated 
21 days after challenge Infection*

Tmtmenc Meciropsy worn Wrdena Mew % take g*ot=cetton (7.) from
*”*p® Doga Bitches Voceine Age

Control t 79*7 0 0

338
Control 4 390 43.6 t 9*5 0 SI

456
559

Combined dog and bitch controls 55*6 0 #

Vaccinated 2 ^  2.7 97 0

16
Vaccinated 3 52 5.3 S 3.9 88 51

95

Combined dog and bitch vaccinates 4.3 i 3*5 92

*
Contvol - (Appendix II, «a 7 + lo 9 n o(3#month8-*old) ® Table 52) 88.7 * 10.z o O

I,       *.IM*W.MM,IW, W,*l*" ",     * mu ,„m .IMWIMI *, *»"*"#* M"
a These pups were infected as controls for infectivity of the larvae used to challenge 
immunity in the 6#months#old vaccinates and controls.

In addition to normal hookworms from the challenge, there was a group total of 15 
sterile irradiated female hoolwoms in the vaccinated pups*
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(iil> Challenge 0 months after first vaccination without intervening (i.e., 
"trickle") infection

The challenge worm hardens of vaccinated doga and hitched in the control 
group (Table 31) showed that all these ll-̂ ontha«*old pupa had a aignifieant 
age resistance to primary infection compared with the 3-̂ 0ntha#old doga and 
hitches in the infectivity control group (P < 0,01 comparing dog, and £< 0,001 
comparing hitch warm burdens)* The apparent difference in susceptibility to 
primary infection shown in the worm burdens of these ll̂ months*old controls, 
as between dogs and bitches, was also significant (F < O.Ol). However, 
there was no significant difference <£> 0.2) in burdens of challenge hook» 
worms between vaccinated dogs and bitches. The worn burdens of the vaccinates 
were significantly smaller than those in their controls when dog and bitch 
results in each group were combined <F < 0.025)* The difference in necropsy 
worn burdens was also significant between vaccinated and control dogs 
(£< 0.02) and between vaccinated and control bitches (£ < 0*05). Thus 
vaccinated doge and bitches which received their challenge infection when 
ll»months»old had an acquired immunity from vaccination (80% protection) 
which was additional and was similar to their resistances attributable to 
age per ,se (i.e., age resistance as esdilbited in the ll»months»old controls)*

immunity had thus persisted at a highly satisfactory level for seven 
months in absence of further esq̂ osure to infection after completion of the 
vaccination schedule when the pups were 4#months»old. The persistence of 
small numbers of sterile female hookworm® during these seven months appeared



Persistence of immunity after double subcutaneous vaccination of pups 
when 3 and 4#months#old by subcutaneous inoculation of 1,000 40 kv#irradiated 
caninum larvae, until challenge of immunity when ll»mantha#old by subcutaneous 
inoculation of 1,000 nomal larvae. Challenge worn burdens wore enumerated at 
necropsy 21 days after inoculation of challenge larvae.

Treatment

Control

Necropsy worm burdens
pupa

Control

Doga

230
267
333

Bitches

36
38
134
ISO
IS2
185

Combined dog and bitch controls

Mean % take 
Cl) s.d* )

28.3 ± 6.3

,6 ± 6.3

17.2 & 10.2

Protection (%) from
Vaccine Age

0 53

0

0

61

Vaccinated

Vaccinated

17
36
125

0
5

5.9 t 5.7

1.0 t 1.3

79

91

53

81

Combined dog and bitch controls 3.5 ± 4.0 60 #

#Control 7
(3#monthe#old)

(Appendix II, 
Table 52) 60.2 t 3.9 0 0

These pups were infected as control# for infectivity of the larvae used to challenge 
immunity in ilHBDnths#old vaccinates and controls.

In addition to normal hooWorms from the challenge, there was a group total of 11 
sterile Irradiated female hookworms in the vaccinated pups.
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to have no inilneme on the degree of iiawunlty since there was no relation# 
ship either between the presence or the nnmhera of these sterile worms in 
individual vaccinates and the Immunity of each animal. This observation 
would tend to exclude the probability that a premune phenomenon, related to 
persistence of adult worms from the vaccine, was operating in the maintenance 
of immunity.

(iv) Challenge 8 months after first vaccination with intervening "trickle" 
infection

There were no significant differences <£> 0*5) in cWllenge burdens 
of adult hooWorms between vaccinates and controls nor between the dogs and 
bitches when they had been exposed to a series of trickle infections with 
normal larvae before challenge infection* The trickle infection had con# 
ferred a significant acquired resistance (F < 0*01, protection 93%) to 
reinfection of unvaccinated controls (Table 32) compared with controls to 
which their challenge was a primary infection (Table 3D* Therefore, the 
immunity stWulated by trickle infection had rendered these controls (Table 
32) as highly resistant to challenge infection (g > 0*3) as were the vaccinated 
doge and bitches that did not experience trickle infection (Table 31).

The haematologic results (Fig# 13) showed that, compared with the un# 
infected controls, the vaccinates e5q>erienced slight but insignificant 
reductions in Wmatocrit and haemoglobin values after inoculation of the



Fomiatmwe of ê i m v  double auW#mmw' vacclnutta'i of pups
#00 t mû 44mmth8»oW fey oufecutmoou# looculatlm of 1,000 40 %r#lrr#diatW 

tnmm. md after # sorio® of 14 iofoetion» with lOO mmal 
larvm ("trWW" in&atim), until ofe#llm%# of imnmity wtot lWmU%»#old fey 
awfeeufeanooua Inoottlatloo. of 1,000 nomal larvae* Ofealleng# worn fewWmio mro 
m m 0m%(iû m  n m w o p M ^ 21 #ya #ftw Inomlotlon ol cWllmg0 latvoo*

froamont
Necropmy m m  W W e m  
Bog# iittfeos

Mem % tike 
(if #»d«)

Dratoctim C%> from 
trickle Faacine Ago

Gmtrol È 10
la 1.1 96 G 53

Control 4
3
4
e
39

t.3 t 1.7 $9 0 81

Cotifeimid dog md Much cmumt^ ■ i*a îè 1*4 m  a #

. . m i * . * * # # # ' # . # *  # * # * * # I , . # # * . * * # © * # * * * * # * . '

Voceimtcd 2 7
16 1*2 70 79 53

Vioainatod 3
10
m
a#

1*9 ± 0*0 a 91 81

Cmfelned # g  and feltofe Vioclnitoo 1*6 t 0*0 • 80 m
a*#*.-####*.* # *. 4 #

Control 7 
(3#montfei#oW)

(Ajmtatdix II, 
Fable 3:2)

60.E t 3*9 0 0 0

"̂ffeoio pup# wem i n i m m û  m  m m m t n  for infootivity of ttm loirvao ucod m  efeallongo 
temiey i n ll-Maontfe##oW md control#.
In addition to nomil feo#wom$ from tfeo qfeollmgo tfecm wm # group total of 13 
nommi old (I.e .#  l#r$o) feoofewoms from the "trickle" infootimm im tfeo mviooioitod 
mntmtu md 14 otorilo irradiated fmalo feooîcwoma (feiit no old worms) in tUo vaocitwifced
pop#*
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lirafe doic of irradiated larvae# For aotae unknom reason control pupa also 
auffared a fall in haematologlc values at that time* so it seems unlikely 
that reductions in the vaccinates were associated with vaccination# After 
these initial reductions* the haematologic status of the vaccinates improved 
at a steady rate until maximum haematocrit of 37 42% and liaemogloMn of 12 **
I6g% had been reached, these values were maintained in spite of the 
estahlislmient of nomal hooWoms in pupa that received their challenge in# 
factions when they were 5» # and l|*4aonths#old. Similarly* the trickle 
infections did not cause any change in haematologic values either in vaccinates 
or in controls#

Control pups also showed similar increments in haematologic values with 
intermediate and at#oha||enge values being similar to those of the vaccinated 
pups. After challenge infection when S and 6#months#old, the haematologic 
values of controls and vaccinates diverged# Control pups that received their 
challenge infection when 3#months#old suffered severe depressions in haematocrit 
and haeraoglohin that were equivalent to half of their at#challenge values» 
while reductions in controls given the challenge infection when 8#months#old 
were equivalent to 23% (haematocrit) and 13% (haemoglobin) •

Depressions in haematologic valves and significant differences between 
controls and vaccinates were not observed in pups that were given a challenge 
Infection with normal larvae when l|#months#old. Age immunity per se in 
ll#monthŝ old control doga and bitches had thus conferred a resistance to the 
potential morbidity of challenge infection with normal A# caninum consequent 
to their resistance to the establishment of adult hookworms.
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the clintml followed oloaoly tho hoematolô lo changes $ The
only adverse olinioal signs ohsetved were in control pv̂ n that received 
their challenge infections when 5 or $##onths*old. The controls infected 
when 5#%onthsf̂ old showed signs of severe aente ancylostomiasis and of those 
infected when Ŝ monthŝ old, a imi showed mild and intermittent signa of the 
disease* The controls that were infected #en ll*̂ onths-*old» and all 
vaccinated pwi>.s remalnad normal and ’tTithowt clinical evidence of hoofê orm 
infection throughont the experiment.

The coprologic findings (Tahle 3$) showed that after challenge infection 
with normal â., ̂ c,â lnMm larvae, moan gronp outpnt of hookworm eggs in the 
faeces of vaccinated and control pups reflected approximately the slices of 
their infections %»ith adnit hookwomo# The onset of patency after challenge 
infection was delayed in vaccinated compared control pups*

,Oiscnsfi|ipîH

The results showed that the immune response# measured hy résistance to 
challenge infection with normal larvae consequent to double vaccination of 
pups when 3 and 4imonths*«old#. persisted at a highly satisfactory and significant 
level for mt least 7 months after second vaccination* This imvmity persisted.



itmu g m #  W o k w m  e #  cmmta Cin tWuemds par # m )  in the
faecee of vm^imt0â md of contrat pwps*

âge #  oWtteme ..,Mm. ehaitogf
(mntW ) 3 14 1 7 t o 24

Control# 0 w 3#3 m 29,9
V#cctn#We $ 0 # 0 # a.9

(Contrat# i 0 # 14 V i
Vacotmto# e e 0 «H 0,8 1,8

CHonttata I I 0 ** o,a m U f
I t 0 w 0 # 0.2

Cmtmte I t 0.IS 0*03 «# # 0.8
VocolnawB I I Ô 0 #« 0.4
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moreover, in abeetice of further exposure to hookworm infection. It is 
unlikely that in a hookworm**en«ootic area, doge would be maintained in such 
conditions after vaccination to preclude further infection for this length 
of time# Such a period of protection is therefore unlikely to be generally 
necessary in the application of the vaccine# However#, in areâà in which 
there are marked seasonal temperature variations, reinfection frora the 
environment might not occur for periods of up to six months. In addition, 
ll#mortfehs**̂old control pups were ahoim to develop age resistance, both to 
infection and to the pathogenic effects of infection. Age resistance to 
infection appeared to develop earlier in bitch pupa (i#e., when Bwmonthâ old) 
than iti dogs# 7m  vaccinated age#resistant pups, the vaccinal imraunity 
appeared to be additive to the age resistance.

It has been ohorm that the immimity follwing vaccination with nomal 
larvae could bo demonstrated at 7 montha (McCoy, 1931̂  Foster, 1935s 
Otto & Kerr# 1939) and ao long m  Z years (Sarloe, 1939a). after comamclng 
the vaccination schedule, although in all these experiments there was a 
continuous stimulation of immunity by largo infections during these intervals. 
Therefore, these previous results are comparable only to the trickle infection 
experiments of the present report.

The failure of the trickle infections of normal larvae to enhance the 
immune response from prior vaccination euggooted tîiat vaccination had induced 
what could foe considered to foe the maximw potential acquired iimune re opens e 
of ïAich pups were capable*- It should also be noted that the trickle infections.
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of 1,400 normal larvae to the control dogs and bitches stimulated an good 
a ronistanco to challongç infection so did vaccination. %is resistance 
was comparable to the immunity reported eleetdtere ,(McCoy# 1931; Otto & Kerr, 
1939) in tdiich experiments many times this number of normal larvae were used 
to produce this level of immunity (in ezn̂ eas of 30,000 larvae).

0URitiayy

'lîie resistance to both the ©stabllshfflent and potential morbidity of 
challenge infections, consequent to double subcutaneous vaccination of pups 
when 3 end 4̂ months#old, persisted in absence of further esqjosure to hookxmm 
im at least 7 months after completion of the vaccination schedule. Tmmrds 
the end of this period age resistance, as exhibited by control pups, augmented 
the immunity of vaccinated pups. Vaccinated pups at all agon wore completely 
immune to the potential morbidity of the challenge infection, while older 
control pups were partially (i.e., when 3HcaontU8*>»old) or completely Cat II 
mouths) protected against these effects by age resistance per se. control
pups infected when 3#m.onths#old- were severely affected ti terns of adverse 
clinical and haematologio clumges. Vaccination with X̂ lrradlatcd larvae 
appeared to hove stimulated a maximal Immunity which was not altered by numerous 
small infections of normal larvae during the period between vaccination when 
3 and 4-month0«*old md challenge of immunity %dien ll*months*#o|d.
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SBCTIOM tl

ommht a m m Y

Hookwom disease affecting man and his dag Is one af the major aeourgas 
of the humid tropical and auh#tropieal aroaa of the world. In dogs the 
most important hookworm is Anoylostotm caninnaa. the prime pathogenesis of 
which resides in the ability of the adult worms to cause blood loss from 
the intestine of susceptible pups. Althoug(% it has been apparent for acme 
time that dogs acquire an active immunity to reinfection with A. caa;inum. 
vaccination procedures using normal hookworm larvae have been shorn to be 
lengthy and hazardous. The inactivating or attenuating effect of ionising 
radiations on helminth parasites has been recognised for a considerable 
length of time, but only comparatively recently has this discovery been 
exploited in a practical fashion in the development of irradiated helminth 
vaccines. In the li^t of this information, a series of experiments were 
planned to investigate the possibility of using X-*ray attenuated A. caninum 
larvae to stimulate immunity in susceptible pups against subsequent infection.

There was no significant difference in the inf activities of larvae 
between those given either orally or by subcutaneous inoculation.

Exposure of 4,. capiinum infective larvae to various doses of X#rays 
reduced the infoctivity of the larvae as measured by subsequent intestinal 
establishment of adult hookworms. As the dose of radiation was increased#
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Inf activity was progressively decreased and the pathogenicity of the hooH-» 
worn burdens were reduced. Hale larvae were more aensitive to the effects 
of ̂ ’̂irradiation than were female larvae* particularly at the higher levels 
of radiation. At X*ray doses of #  hr and greater, the female woma in the 
resulting population were invariably aexually sterile. From these con
clusions it appeared that larvae irradiated with 40 fcr or greater doses of 
K***rays would be suitable for vaccination experiments.

A single vaccination of pups when B̂ monthŝ old îsy subcutaneous inoculation 
of 1,000 40 hWrradiated larvae conferred a highly si#ificant resistance 
when Wionths^old against the establishment and potential morbidity and 
mortality of a subcutaneous challenge infection with normal larvae. Although 
the protective effect of vaccination was exhibited in such measures of 
pathogenesis as haewatologic and clinical values, the most spectacular 
advantage was the survival of all vaccinates while S of 13 controls died.

Compared with single vaccination, double vaccination of pupa conferred 
superior resistance to the establishment of normal larvae from a challenge 
infection. Complete protection against the potential morbidity of the 
challenge infection was exhibited by double vaccinated compared with control 
pups# although the cMllenge infection was relatively less pathogenic to 
5#monthŝ old controls*

Double subcutaneous vaccination of 3 and 4*months**old pups with 1,000 
40 kr#irradiated larvae was more effective against a subcutaneous challenge 
than was double vaccination by the oral route against an oral challenge.
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iMiien resistance was measured by the establishment of adult hookworms after 
challenge infection with normal larvae. Subcutaneous vaccination conferred 
equal protection against subcutaneous end oral challenge, while oral 
vaccination conferred a satisfactory protection only against subcutaneous 
challenge. However, in terms of resistance to the potential morbidity of 
the challenge infection, both methods of vaccination were equally effective 
compared with the effects of chailenge on control p%q*s.

Homparison of the immunogenic efficacies of X̂ irradlated and of normal 
A. oqninum larvae by double vaccination of 3 and Wonthe^old pups# revealed 
that subcutaneous vaccination with irradiated larvae was more uniformly 
effective than were either subcutaneous or oral vaccination with normal 
larvae. Oral vaccination with irradiated larvae conferred similar protection 
to that following vaccination by either route with normal larvae. Anthelmintic 
treatment was a necessary adjunct of vaccination with normal larvae, and this 
method of vaccination proved to be extremely hazardous for the health and 
survival of the pupa since 5 of 14 pupa died after vaccination.

Subcutaneous vaccination with #o inocula of #  hr#irradiated A. canintrn 
larvae protected pups at different ages and adult dogs against the establish
ment and potential morbidity of challenge infection. Vaccination was 
effective when commenced as early as 72 hours after birth of the pups.
Although protection against establishment of adult hooWmas in those pups 
was of a lower level than in older vaccinated pups, the relative degree of
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protection agalnat the potontial morbidity and mortality of ehollenge in

fection in such young pups was mtn striking than ix; the older pups. Death 
of mvaccinatcd control pups occurred with regularity only in those given m 
challenge infection of I,GOO normal Intvae when leas than 5monthm-old.
Adult dogs were also shown to benefit from vaccination» although age ppr 
conferred a considerahle additional resistance to primary infection in adult 
controls* ' Age resistance in the vaccinated doge was additive to their 
acquired resistance frm vaccination*

Thé reeistance to the estahlisWmt and potential iQorhidlty of the 
challenge Infection that was stimulated hy double suhcutaneous vaccination 
of pups whoix 3 and 4-months-old» persisted in the aha once of further exposure 
to hookwom for at least 7 months after completion of the vaccination 
schedule. Towards the end of the 7«month period age res Is tance» which was 
exhihited in previously uninfected control pups» augmented the immunity of 
vaccinated pups against challenge hooWom infection. Vaccinated pups 
at all ages were complataly immune to the pathogenic effects of the challenge 
while older controls were partially Cat 8 months) or completely (at II months) 
protected against these effects hy ago resistance per ae. Vaccination with 
X̂ irradiated larvae stimulated m  apparently mrnxbml iwmmity which was not 
further improved by numerous small infections of normal larvae during the 
period hetwèen vaccix̂ atiou and challenge infection when the vaccinated pups 
were ll-monfchs-old*
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Table 34. (Section VI# p ^ ̂  refera)
Infectivity of larvae# calculated from necropsy worm burdens enumerated 21 
days after subcutaneous inoculation of 6 to 8-weeka-old pups with 500 normal 
or I#000 40 kr-irradiated A. canlnum larvae, This data records the degree 
of attenuation of the 40 kr-irradiated larvae used as vaccine In the single 
vaccination experiment*

Treatment No, of Mean % take
o£ Urvw pup* (± s.d.) InfecUwtty

Nonaal 4 48.1 t 18.2 100

Itradlated 5 4.0 t 1.0

Individual neoxopsy wor® burdena are given in Appendls II, Table 42.



Table 35. (Section VII# p ^ 3 tùinvu}

luiectivity of larvae calculated from necropsy worn burdens enumerated 21 
days after subcutaneous Inoculation of I#000 nomal or 40 kr-lrradiated 
A. caninum larvae to 12-weeks-old pups. This data measures the attenuation 
of vaccine used in the 2 experiments in which the subcutaneous and oral 
routes of vaccination and of challenge infection were pemutated.

Treatment 
of larvae

No. of
pups

IDCPBItlMENT I

Normal
Irradiated
Nomaal
Irradiated

4

3
4 
6

Kean % take (& s.d.)
First

vaccination

71.9 t 4.0
17.2 t 4.7

Second
vaccination

59.3 t 8.8
16.0 t 4.8

Relative
infectivity(%)

100
24
100
27

2

Normal
Irradiated
Normal
Irradiated

3
3
5
3

66.6 t 4.2
36.4 t 4.7

84.1 t II.0
15.1 t 6.0

100
55
100
18

Individual necropsy worm burdens are given in Appendix IX# Table 44.



Table 36. (Section VIII# p ? 0 refers)

Infectivity of larvae calculated frm necropsy worn burdens enumerated 21 
days after subcutaneous inoculation of I#000 nomal or 40 kr-irradiated 
A, canlnwi. larvae to 3#montbs-old pups# This data measures the attenuation 
of vaccine used In the experiment In which the immunogenici ties of irradiated 
and of normal larvae were compared.

Treatment 
of larvae

No* of 
pupa

Mean % take (i s,d.) Relative
infectivity

(%)Firstvaccination
Second

vaccination

Normal 4 71.9 à 4.0 100
Irradiated 3 0.2 ± 4.7 24
Normal 4 59.3 i 8.0 loo

Irradiated 6 # 16.0 t 4.8 27

Individual necropsy worm burdens are given in Appendix II# Table 44 (Experiment I).



Table 37. (Section ÎK# p 8 2 refers)

Infectivity of larvae calculated frosn necropsy worm burdens enumerated 21 
days after subcutaneous Inoculation of 1*000 nomal or 40 kt-irradiated 
A. caninum larvae to 3-months-old pups. This data measured the attenuation 
of vaccine used in the 2 experiments in which the efficacies of vaccination 
were determined in pupa of various agea and in adult doga*

Treatment 
of larvae

BXPERÎMTO 1
Normal
Irradiated
Normal
Irradiated

No. of 
pupa

3
10

Mean % take it s.d.)
First

vaccination

55.0 t 9.5
6.1 t 2*3

Second
vaccination

76.1 t 15.7
2.9  ̂ 2.5

Relative
infectivityit)

100
11
100
4

ERFERIKENT 2 
Normal 
Irradiated 
Normal 
Irradiated

A

4
3
4 
6

71.9 i: 4.0 
17.2 t 4.7

59.3 t 6.8 
16.0 t 4.8

100
24
100
27

* The same vaccine was used for this experiment and Experiment 1 of Section 
VII (Appendix I# Tahle 35).

Individual necropsy worm burdens are given In Appendix II, Tables 48 (Expt* 1) 
and 44 (Expt. 2).



Table 30. (Sectiod Z# p 9 3 refers)

Infectivity of larvae, calculated from necropsy worn Wrdmo enujaerated 21 
days after eubcutmeoua inoculation of 3-montbs-old pupa with 500 normal or 
I #000 . hr'̂ irradiated A,y canitu^ larvae. This data reeordo the degree of
attenuation of the irradiated larvae used ae vaccine in the '̂ peraiatence of 
immunity®' eiqperimdnt*

Treatment 
of larvae

No. of 
pupa

Hean % take (t a.d.)
First

vaccination
Second

vaccination

Relative 
Infectivity

(1■y.)

Normal 5 64.4 i 23.$ 100
Irradiated 4 21.8 Ê 10.7 34
Normal 4 71.2 t 8.6 100
Irradiated S • 4.0 A 1.0 6

Individual necropsy worn burdens are given in Appendix II# Table 51.



AtüBjlPIX ...II.

IHOZVIOmt NECROPSY WORN BURDENS FROM WHICH INFBOYIVIIY AND PERCENX %KE
FICniRES WERE GAUSDIAm



lAbie 39. (Section V, TaMo 3 reier$)

t̂ ecrop»y m m  WWeno enimemted 24 to 30 dnya #Eter infection of 3-»«nonChs« 
oW pupa with 1,000 A. caninma larvno*

Radiation 
dose (fcr)

Kotito of 
infection

No# of 
pups

Neeropey worn 
hnrdena

Mean group worm 
a ex ratio, K/F

0 S/e 4 323» 3S2, 399, 401 1/1.1
0 Oral 4 147, 334, 565, 680 1/1,2
20 S/e 4 214, 293, 302, 304 1/3
20 Oral 3 179, 210, 227 1/3
30 S/e 4 93, 164, 180, 181 1/5.2
30 Oral 4 13, 180, 193, 211 1/5.3
40 S/c 4 42, &S» 73, 88 1/4.7



Table (Section V, table 4 refera)

Heeropay worm bnrdens enumerated 24 to 30 dayu after infection of Snnonths* 
old pupa with 1,000 A» caninom larvae.

Radiation 
dose (kr)

Route of 
itifcotion

Ro, of 
pups

Necropsy worm 
burdens

Mean group worn 
sex ratio, M/F

0 S/c 6 490, 583, 597, 
702, 728, 748 in

0 Oral 2 864, 740 l/l.l

m S/c 5 120, 131, 148, 
167, 245 1/5

m Oral 4 105, 151, 171,
220 i/6



Table 41, (Section V, Table S refers)

Necropsy worn burdens enumerated 24 to 30 day# after suboutmeoue inoculation 
of 3^onths#old pups with 1,000 A, csaninum larvae.

Radiation 
dose (kr)

No. of 
pups Necropsy worn burdens Mean group worm 

sex ratio, M/F

0 4 676, 82$, 836, 97$ 1/1,2

60 7 29, 31, 40, 45, 47, 52, $7 1/34



ŷ ble 42, (Section VI, Appendix I, Table 34 refers)

Necrepey worn burdens determined 21 days after subcwtaneous inoculation of 
6 to $#weeksmold pups with normal or irradiated h* cmiwm larvae, Tîiis 
data measured the infeotivity of the normal larvae used to prepare vaccine 
and attenuation induced in these larvae by 40 kr of X̂ raya,

Treatment 
of larvae

No. of 
larvae 

inoculated
No.
Of
pups

Necropsy worn burdens
Mean group 
worm sex 
ratio, U/f

Normal 500 4 189, 190, 207, 376 1/1.2

Irradiated 1,000 S 28, 32, #, 44, 53 1/52



Table 43. (Section VI, Table 7 refers)
Necropsy worn burdens of single vaccinated and of unvaccinated control pups 
enumerated 22 days after challenge infection with 1,100 normal A. caninom 
larvae.

Treatment
..w r "

of
pups

Neeeop.y Hotm WWem. 
<£e«tii3le «oma)

Sterile female 
worms 

(group total)
Mean group 
worn sex 
raeto, M/P

Control 12 m ,  m ,  913, 93?, 951, 970, 974, 989, 998, lots, 1036, 1109 l/l.l

Vaccinated 6 432, 448, 464, 725, 733, 775 106 l/l.l



Table 44. (Section Vil, Appendix 1, Table 35; and Section VIII, Appendix I, 
Table 36 tefer)

Heeropey worm bnrdene enumerated 21 dnya after subcntaueona inoculation of
1,000 normal or 40 kr^irmdinted A.̂. ̂ aninum larvae to 3*»monthn-fOld pupa.

Vaccination Treatment 
of larvae

No.
of
pwpa

Hecropay worm burdens
Mean group 
worm 80% 
ratio, M/F

1 Normal 4 361, 728, 735, 753 1/1
1 Irradiated 3 131, 161, 224 1/8
2 Normal 4 490, 583, 397, 704 1/1
2 Irradiated 6 111, 120, 148, 167, 1/4.3

171, 245

BXFBRÏMOTC 2
1 Normal 3 626, 666, 70S 1/1.4
1 Irradiated 3 319, 370* 403 1/4.3
2 Normal 5 676, 828, 836, 886, 1/1.2

978
2 Irradiated 3 112, 120, 221 1/8.1



yable 45. (Section VII, table II refera)

Necropsy worn burdene of double vaccinated and of nnvaccinated control pups enumerated 
25 days after challenge infection with 1,000 normal A,#, caninum larvae. First experiment 
to compare snbcntaneons vaccination and challenge with oral vaccination and challenge.

Route of administration 
Vaccination Challenge

No.
of
pupa

Necropsy worm burdens 
(fertile worms)

Sterile female 
worms 

(group total)
Mean group 
worn sex 
ratio, M/F

Control S/c 6 615. 711, 801, 845, 
850, 852

# l/l.l

S/c S/c 6 32, 46, 65, 113, 
139, 188

110 1/1.6

Control Oral 5 778, 795, 842, 940,
946

# 1/1.8

Oral Oral S' 108, 109, 412, 439 
610

82 1/1.7



,4,̂. (Section VII, Table 14 refera)
Necropsy m m  burdena of double vaccinated and of unvaccinated control pupa enumerated 
25 day# after challenge infection with 1,000 normal A. cantnum larvae. Second ex# 
périment to compare vaccination and challenge by pemutations of the oral and sub# 
cutaneous routes of infection.

Route of a#inistration 
Vaccination Challenge

No.
of
pupa

Neotopay worm Ibutdena 
(Éeiffciie worma)

Sterile female 
worms 

(group total)
Meau group 
voxm sex 
rsato* M/y

Control S/c 3 S3S, S46, 966 1/1.3

S/c S/e 5 0, I, 19, 77, 107 110 1/1.4

Oral S/e 6 li, 17, 94, 66, 83* 
299

197 l/l.l

Control Oral 3 437, 491* 698 m ■ 1/1.7

S/e Oral 5 10, 11* 14, 20, 22 05 1/1.9



(Bection VIII# Table 19 refers)

Necirapay tmm burdens of donblo vaeeinafeed pupa# of anthelmintic control pup# and 
ùi nnvaocinafeed challenge control pnpe# 23 days nitm the t#e of dmilenge infection 
with 1,000 nomal A.. cnninm larvae.

'Vaccine
Imr^m

Route of 
vaccination & challenge

No.
of
pupa

Necropay worn burdens 
(fertile worms)

Sterile female 
worma 

(group total)
Mean group 
vrota sex 
ratio, M/y

Control S/o 6 615* 711, 801, 845, 
650, 852

# l/l.l

Irradiated S/c 6 32, 46, 65, 113, 139, 
188

no 1/1.6

Normal S/c $ 126, 466, 470 # 1/1.2

Normal S/c a 16, 28 (Autbebalntle 
confcml)

m 1/2

##«.### V. ww wpn *;«i 4» ip '«• w>
Control Oral 3 770# 791* 842# 940, 

9#
m 1/1.8

Irradiated Oral $ 108* 109# 412, 439, 
tto

82 1/1.7

Normal Oral 4 54, 146, 307, 737 #* 1/1.3

Normal Oral 2 10, 12 (Anthelmintic 
control)

m 1/4



Table 4$. (Bectiou IX* Appendix I, Table 3? refer#)

Necropsy worm burdens enumermted 21 days alter subcutaneous inoculation ol
1,000 normal or 40 kr#irr#diated A,, cantnugi larvae to 3#montbs#old pups.

Vaccination Treatment 
ol larvae

No.
of
pup#

Necropsy worm burdens Mean group worm 
sex ratio# M/P

w m m m | T  i
I Normal 8 414# 433# 469# 590# 

599, 620, 634, 642
1/1.3

I Irradiated 10 20# 33, 33, 35, 61# 
73, 76, 83, 87, 104

1/76

z Normal 5 524# 683# 828, 863, 
90S

i/i.a

z Irradiated 5 3, 17, 19, 43, 65 1/29

EXPERIMENT 2
Since the same vaccine was used lor the second esqperlment of this section (IX)
as was used in ê qjeriment I ol Section VII, the relevant vaccine attenuation
control data and necropsy worm burdens are listed in Table 44 of this Appendix
(II).



Tahle 49. (Section IX» 24 refer»)

Heeropgy m m  b)ur4en» of pup» that were double vaccinated at different ageo, 
end of unvacclnated control pupa» enumerated 22 to 26 day» after challenge 
infection with l»000 normal A. cani,oum larvae.

Ago when 
firat 
vaccinated

Age when 
immunity 
challenged

m.
of
piĝ s

tVecropsy worm burdens 
(fertile worms)

Sterile female 
worms 

(group total)
Mean group 
worm sex 
ratio, M/F

Control» 8 veeka 7 649» 706, 723, 726, 
748, 753, 771 l/l.l

3 day» 8 weeks 4 278, 300» 403, 443 13 1/1.2

Control» 3 months 11 516, 541, 619, 645, 
667» 714, 720» 728» 
741» 761» 768

l/l.l

1 month 3 months 9 20, 24, 38, 48, 74, 
99» 187, 196, 238

82 1/1.2



Table gç). (Section 1%, Tabla 25 refers)

Necropsy worm burdens of vaccinated and of wnvaccinated pupa and adult doge 
enumerated 25 days after challenge infection with normal A# caninum larvae.

Age When 
vaccinated

Ho.
of

/ C

Ho* of 
larvae in 
challenge 
inocula

Necropey worn 
burdens 

(fertile worms)
Sterile female 

worms 
(group total)

Mean group 
worn sex 
ratio, M/F

Controls 

3 months

e

6

1,000

1,000
845, 850, 852
32, 46, 65, 113, 
139, 188

110

l/l.l

Controls
(adult)

Adult

5
(1,000
(2,500
(3,500
(3*500
(1,000
<3*500
(3,500
(1,500
(3,000

ISO)
360)
627)
949)
3)
13)
26)
61)

52

1/ 1.2

1/1.6



e.M * (Section X, AppeWix I* Table 38 refers)

Necropsy worm burdens enumerated 21 days after subcucaneoue inoculation of 500 
normal or 1,000 40 kr-̂ irradiated A* oaninum larvae to 3̂ onthe*told pups*

Vaccination Treatment 
of larvae

No.
inoculated

No.
of
pups

Necropsy worm burdens
Mean group 
worm sex 
ratio, M/F

I Normal 500 s 163, 229, 327, 436, 492 1/1.1
I Irradiated 1,000 4 114, 186, 205, 368 1/3
2 Normal 500 4 302, 344, 380, 399 1/1.2
2 Irradiated 1,000 S 28, 32, 43, 44, 53 1/52
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APgEMDIX III

ANALTRES OF WEIGHT JAIh ON THE BASIS OF MEAN 
mom WEIGHTS



5g|t|e^4 (Section X, Tables 29 32 refer)

Neorĉ sy worn burdens of 3*̂ 0nths*old control pups 2l«<24 days after Infection 
with 1,000 normal A. .̂ aninnm larvae by snbcutaneous inoculation. The sine of 
these worm burdens served to control the Infectivity of the larvae #mt were 
inoculated to challenge immunity in older# age#resistant control pups in the 
''persistence of iwunlty** e>q;>eriment (i.e., infeotivity*̂ agc resistance controls).

^pcndix Co 
Table No.

Ho. of 
pupa

Necropay worm buvdens
90$ pups BlCcb pups

, 1, m 1 I I  If . ,r t  , r  T I , I I  . w ,

29 6 €06, 365, 90? 692, 967, 1023

30 5 395, 984 714, 917, 926

31/32 7 567, 581, 637 545, 599, 640,
644



table S3. (Section VI refers)

Mean group weights of singlO'̂ 'Vacoinàted and of control pups at the 
times of vaccination, inoculation of the challenge and termination of the 
experiment (when the pups died or were killed). Statistical analyses of 
the apparent differences between vaccinated and control pups were by 
Student̂ » test; the probabilities <F) refer to comparisons of data 
immediately above and beneath each statement.

Group No. of Mean weight in lb (t s.d.) at time of
pups VaeclHutiw Chnllengo Kill

Controls ta 10.8 t 5.5 14.8 ± 5.2 15.2 ± 8.4

0.4 < S. 0.7 < & 0.5 < 2

Vaccinates 6 9.0 * 3.1 14.0 t 2.6 17.3 t 4.2



(Section VXÎ refers)
Umn group weights of double vaccinated and of control, pups at the time 

of first vaceination, at inoculation of the challenge and at temination of 
the eŝ eriment when the pups were killed. This date refers to the first 
experiment in wfiich pups were vaccinated and their immunity challenged by 
the seme route (i.e., subcutaneous vaccination # subcutaneous challenge, or 
oral vaccination # oral challenge). Statistical analyses of the apparent 
differences were by Student's V  tests the probabilities (g) refer to 
comparisons of data immediately above and below each statement*

Poute of infection No . of 
pups

Mean weight in lb (t e#d.) at time of
Vaccine Challenge first

vaccination Obaltenge Kill

Controls S/c S 7,3 i 2.6 14.8 a 2.6 16.0 t 3.9
0.7 < 1 0.7 < £ 0.8 < £

S/c S/c b 8.4$ 1.9 13.5 t 2.7 15.1 È 3.5
0.05 < P 0.7 < £ 6.3 < £

Oral Oral s 5.5 $ 2.7 12.8 $ 3.9 12.9 t 3.4
0.6 < £ 0.5 < £ 0.4 < £

Controls Oral 5 7.7 4 3.1 15.7 $ 3.3 16.9 $ 4.1
0.8 < £ 0.6 < £ 0.7 < £

Controls S/c b 7.3 t 2.6 14.8 $ 2.6 16.0 a 3.9

tor ease of comparison the first group of results have been repeated at the 
foot of the table.



(Section VIII refers)

Mean group weights of pups that wore vaccinated with irradiated or 
normal A* capinm^ larvae and of unvaccinated control pups at the time of 
first vaccination, at challenge Infection with normal larvae, and at 
termination when the pups were killed* statistical analyses of the 
apparent differences were made hy Student’s y  test; the prohahilities 
<F) refer to comparisons of data immediately above and below each statement.

Vaccine Ho. of weight in lb (± s.d.) at time of
First

vaccination Challenge Kill

X*»irradi@ted 11 7.1 ± 2.2 13.2 & 3.1 14.1 $ 3.3
0.7 < £ 0.1 < z 0.1 < z

Controls 11 7.5 * 2.7 15.2 $ 2.8 16.4 t 3.8
z < 0.01 0.9 < Z 0.7 < z

Cnirradiated 1 12.4 t 2.7 15.3 $ 4.9 15.8 ± 4.8
£ < 0.01 0.2 < Z 0.3 < Z

K̂ irradiated 11 7.1 $ 2.2 13.2 $ 3.1 14.1 $ 3.3

For the purpose of analyses the results of all pups that were vaccinated with 
the same preparation (i.e., irradiated or normal larvae) and of all control 
pups, irrespective of the route of vaccination and challenge infection, were 
grouped together.

for ease of comparison the first group of results have been repeated at the 
foot of the table.



ÎSB$BB6S..SaJiBM2.Jâ (coRtiaued)

ïfc should ho notodt that at the thao of first vseoinatim# the moan group 
Wdyimight of the pupa that wore vaceinatod with normal larvae was approximately 
50% greater than the mean hodŷ mighte of all other vaccinated and control pupa. 
This WES the result of the delifeerate selection at the start of the mcperiment 
of heavier pupa in each litter and of their allocation to the group to he 
vaccinated with nomal larvae.

Since fatalities from experimental ancylostomiasis appeared to he related 
to hodyweight (i.e., pupa infected with the greatest mmber of ndult hookworms 
per Ih of hodywcight tend to die first), the pupa to he vaccinated with normal 
larvae should as a result of the above selection have had a greater ability 
to survive until the time of challenge infection. This was designed to give 
sufficient observations at each stage of the experiment to permit statistical 
analyses# As A consequence of this selection and of the failure of the 
surviving pups after vaccination with normal larvae to gain weight during 
the vaccination period, all the groups had similar weight statistics at the 
time challenge larvae were inoculated.



Table 5b. (Section IX refers)

Mean group weigbte of double vaccinated and of unvacclnated control pups 
and adult dog# In & expérimenté to compare the efficacy of vaccination of pups 
of various ages, and of adult dogs. Statistical analyses of the apparent 
differences were by Student*» test; the probabilities C£) refer to 
comparisons of data immediately above and below each statement.

Age #ien 1st 
vaccinated 
(months)

Age when 
Immunity 
challenged 
(months)

No. of 
dogs

Mean weight in lb (:% s.d.) at time of 

v Æ t t o n  KlXl

Controls 3 m 9.2 $ 4.4 9.6 $ 3.3
0.05 < 1 0.6 < £

I a 9 m 6,3 È 0.9 9.1 a 1.5

Controls 5 6 7.3 t 2.6 14.8 t 2.6 16.0 i 3.9
0.4 < P 0,4 < £ 0.6 < £

a 5*1 # # 1# ##,«#### 8.4 t 1.9 13.5 4 2.7 15.1 t 3.5

Controls Adult 5 45.8 t 21.0 42.6 $ 19.1
0.8 < £ 0,7 < £

Adult Adult 5 49.1 4 27.0 46.7 $ 24.0

* Only 5 of II (Table 23) 3#montbs#old controls survived to the end of the 
experiment.



VACCINATION AGAINST CANINE HOOKWORM

Summary of a thesis submitted for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy of 
the University of Glasgow by Thomas A* Miller, B,Sc*, M.R.C.V.S*

The work reported in this thesis constituted some of the first steps 
in the invention and development of an irradiated vaccine for canine 
hookworm disease. The thesis is divided into 7 sections of experimental 
results•

There was no significant difference in the Infectivities of A. caninun 
larvae between those given either orally or by subcutaneous inoculation* 
Exposure of the infective larvae to various doses of X-rays reduced their 

inf activity, as measured by subsequent intestinal establishment of adult 
hookworms. As the dose of radiation was increased, infectivity was 
progressively decreased and the pathogenicity of the hookworm burdens 
were reduced. At X*ray doses of 40 kr and greater, the female worms in 
the resulting population were invariably sexually sterile. It appeared 

that larvae irradiated with 40 kr or greater doses of X-rays would be 

suitable for vaccination experiments.
Single vaccination of pupa when 3#monthS"#old by subcutaneous inoculât! 

of 1,000 40 kr^irradiated larvae conferred a highly significant resistance 
when 4#month8wold against the establishment and potential morbidity and 
mortality of a subcutaneous challenge infection with normal larvae.

■

, .  . .'.I ?' ■■



2.

Compared with single Vaccination, double vaccination of pups conferred 
a superior resistance to the establishment of a challenge infection.
Double subcutaneous vaccination of 3 and 4̂ onths-*»old pups with 1,000 

40 kr'̂ irradiated larvae was more effective against subcutaneous challenge 
than was double vaccination by the oral route against an oral challenge. 
Subcutaneous vaccination conferred equal protection against subcutaneous and 
oral challenge, while oral vaccination conferred a highly satisfactory 
protection only against subcutaneous challenge. Complete protection 
against the potential morbidity of the challenge infection was exhibited 
by all double vaccinated pups.

The immunogenic efficacies of X»irradiated and of normal A. caninum 
larvae were compared by double vaccination of 3 and 4^months#old pups. 
Subcutaneous vaccination with irradiated larvae was more uniformly effective 
than were either subcutaneous or oral vaccination with normal larvae. 
Anthelmintic treatment was a necessary adjunct of vaccination with normal 
larvae; and this method of vaccination proved to be extremely hazardous 
for the health and survival of the pups, since 5 of 14 pups died after 

vaccination.
Subcutaneous vaccination protected pups of different ages and adult 

dogs against the establishment and potential morbidity of challenge infection 
Vaccination was effective when commenced as early as 72 hours after birth 
of the pups. Adult dogs were also shown to benefit from vaccination.
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3.

although age per se conferred a considerable additional resistance to
primary infection in adult controls. Age resistance in the vaccinated 
dogs was additive to their acquired resistance from vaccination.

The resistance to both establishment and potential morbidity of 
challenge infection persisted in the absence of further exposure to 
hookworm for at least 7 months after completion of the vaccination 
schedule. Towards the end of the 7 month period age resistance, as 
exhibited in previously uninfected challenge control pups, augmented the 
immunity of vaccinated pups against challenge hooWorm infection. 
Vaccinated pups at all ages were completely immune to the pathogenic 
effects of challenge while older controls were partially (at 6 months) 
or completely (at 11 months) protected against these effects by age 
resistance per ge. Vaccination with X^irradiated larvae stimulated an 
apparently maximal immunity Which was not further improved by numerous 
small infection of normal larvae during the period between second 
vaccination when 4*months«old and challenge infection when ll*months*old.


